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Q u i c k ^ S e r v i c e

DON’T FORGET THAT GOOD 
QUICK SERVICE YOU GET WHEN 

 ̂OU LEAVE YOUR WATCH WITH 
I S FOR REPAIRS. JEWELRY RE
PAIRING GIVEN THE SAME AT- 
TENTION. HOW ABOUT THAT 
OLD CLOCK THAT IS STANDLNG 
SOMEWHERE OUT OF FIX. WE 
R!AKE THEM ALL KEEP TLME.

MAY .MODIFY
PROHIBITION LAW

Washington, June 12.—There were 
increasing: indications in high official 
circles that President Harding might 
ask congress when it reassem/b’es 
next fall to modify the prohibition law 
as it affects the carrying of liquor 
aboard foreign vessels in American 
waters. »

President Harding said he believed 
congress never did intend, the govern
ment to be confronted with the situa
tion now called upon to l>e met by ob
jections of foreign powers in regarii 
to the new rigorous ship liquor ban. 
He believes no executive regulation 
could properly modify the application 
of the Supreme Court’s opinion.

STUDENTS WILL HELP
HARVF^T CROPS

SIG.NTFICANCE OF
INDIAN MOUNDS

PRESENT SUGAR PRICES
LIKELY 'TO CONTINUE

LEGISLATIVE DOINGS

Swift B ros.à  Smith, Inc.

Austin, Texas,,June 12.—The ser 
ate passed finally the Woods bill 
prohibiting reckless automobile driv
ing.

Members of the legislature were 
irvited to attend the fa'in labor poll

THE FERTILIZER TEST

V -

■ Aecording to announcement made in 
laat traak’a P*P«r a group o f fanners 

a Tiait Saturday afternoon to 
tha fartiliaar axpaiiments being con- 
dnetad on tha John B. Thrash farm 
V aMlaa aaat o f the city on the Mar- 
atmrflU  road.

Tha patty, composed of Newt 
Orinsea, J. M. McClure. Calvin Bast. 
P. S. Soatharland, J. E. Parriah. M. 
N. Qriaaa. L. J. Hammond. G. W< 
lldbartaon. G. J. Grimes, Bob Strip- 
hng, W. H. Parrish, Hollia Baas, R. 
E. Price, Mayfield EUiott, W. U. Per- 
kina, 8 . R. Hart, H. J. Hammond left 
tha chamber o f  commerce office in au- 
toa at 8:80 and drova to the Thrash 
farm whart Mr. Thrash was waiting 
to ahhw them over the two field* 
where tha taata nre being conducted.

Thaac axparimenU arc being con
ducted on both aandy land and typical 
rad land, ao that the result« will be 
o f Intereat to the man who has either 
kind o f aoiL

Tha vlaltors to the«« plot* were 
graatly interested to note even at 
thia early atage o f growth the srik - 
lag difference« between the cotton 
on the different plots and especially 
to note the wide difference between 
the uirfortiliaed and the fcrtfliz«.‘d 
plota. Alao, they found no difficulty 
in aaparating the plats that had re
ceived the high grade feitilizer from 
plots that had received an e()ual 
amonat of the cheaper grade of fer- 
tiliasr.

SonM of the quc8ti^nJ these ex- 
perimonts are designed to answer are:

First. 1« it economy to use acid 
phoaphata alone ns a cotton fertiliz- 
or?

Sooond. If acid phosphate alone is 
tha most aeonomieal cotton fertiliser, 
how much per acre should be applied ?

Third. I f  a ” mixed”  fertilizer is d«- 
•irabla, how much per acre will show 
tha moat profit? la 200 pounds per 
sera aBOiighT la 400 pounds per acre 
bottarT Is 600 pound« per acre a 
wasta af money?

Fifth. I f  acid phosphat« alone la 
flia bolt fartillsar for cotton, then 
how m odi ptr aer« ahonld be applied ? 
la too  pound« tho limit of profitable

ness? Is 400 pounds too much? Is 
600 pounds s w’sste of money?

Sixth. Is the "best”  fertilizer for 
red lands also the best for sandy 
soiU? ^

The visitor« to these plot« returned 
to town at 6 o’clock feeling that the 
two hours time spent on the trip was 
a good invesment, and with the unani
mous declaration that they meant to 
see theee plots s number of times dur
ing ths season and to watch fpr s 
statement from Mr. Thrash as to 
yields. f

It is the intention of the Rural De
velopment Committee to make trips 
to these plots every Saturday after
noon at 2:30, starting from the Cham
ber of Commerce office (over Orton’s 
Furniture Store). Every farmer in the 
ccHinty is inviU‘d to sec this work. 
Cars will be provided for those who 
are in town without tran.vportation.

Rural Development Committee.

deal conference in Dalla.s on June 21 j 
In a communication reteiv^l by Li-iu ^

I
tenant Governor David«ori The hou. ê 
passed the Stroder bill mal ing se'l- 
ing or giving away of poisonous bev- 
crages a felony subje t to 90 years 
imprisonment as a penalty passed th- 
senate bill reapproprieting approxi
mately 1450,000 unexpsi.dcd univer<i 
ty land acquisition fund* Represen
tative Quaid offered a resolution de
ploring the action of ’ he New York 
legislature in repealing the state pro
hibition act.

The emergency departmental bill, 
carr>nng approximately 82S6,000 was 
sent to the governor when both houses 
adopted the conference reports.

Austin, Texas. June 12.— Already 
31 student-s of the University of Tex
as have signed up for work in the 
wheat fields this summer, according 
to \V. A. Smith, secreary of the Y. M. 
C. A., who is regi.stering men for 
this work. This is part of the regu
lar duties of the Y. M. C. A. in fur
nishing work for studet^ts, and it is 
being done in co-operaticn with the 
.«tate labqr commission. This commis
sion will attempt to place students 
in the harV’ost fields of Texas at the 
beginning of the season, and as the 
seasfin advances to find wrrk for them 
in the northern fields. Joseph S. My- 
res is in charge of this work. Late 
rains have re’arded the harvesting to 
some extent, but effort.! are being 
made by the labor deparement to se
cure other work for the students in 
the meantime.

An effort will be made to secure 
transportation to points of employ
ment because of the large number 
of students who are applying. The 
enrollment of students is being made 
in -an effort to alleviate the shortage 
of labor in the South due to the en̂ ;- 
igratiton of unskilled Mexican and 
negro labor to the north. Through a 
federal office at Fort Worth labor in 
Texas will be taken from concentrat
ed points ^nd distributed when need* 
ed. Due to the labor shortage the 
wages will be high, and a Kansas la
bor agent has estimated the minimum 
wage as being f4  a day and bord.

SINGING CONVENTION

The Shelby County Singing Con
vention aill convene at Pleasant 
Grove church on Friday night before 
the fourth Sunday in July and will ex
tend until Sunday at 12, dinner will 
be served Saturday at 12. Everybody 
con^e and bring well filled baskets.

This will also be the annual pic
nic time for that place.

We expect to have several g o i 
I; aiiet* fiom different plxces in the 
state. Yours truly,

Purman D, Hogs, President, 
Jeff Sanford, V’ . President

Austin, Texas, June 13—'The hous« 
adopted the resolution deploring the 
action of the New York legislature in 
repealing the state pr->hibition act 
The vote wsa 60 to 29. It was previ
ously tabled on a vote of 78 to 8 on an 
amendment seeking to c< mmend the 
stand taken by New York on prohibi
tion.

The McMillin bill prohibiting the 
carrying o f firearms while possess
ing narcotics and carrying heavy pen
alties was passed by the house. ’The 
senate defeated the proposal to es
tablish the illiteracy commission when 
Clark held the floor for more than 
an hour and preventing further con
sideration of the measute under 48 

, hours. Rule Conference Committees 
' agreed on the rural school aid bill, 
' placing the appropriation at a mil- 
I Hon and a half annually.

REPORT OF CIVIL W a A
TH)iOUGHOUT BULGARIA

Belgrade, June 13.— Dispatches to 
the Jugo-Slav have reported an ex
istence of e civil war throughout'the 
greater part of Bulgaria. Former 
Cabinet M mister« Oborff and Dou- 
parinoffarej are aaid to have been 
killed d u riu  the engagement with 
revolutionär troops.

Former frem icr Stamboulisky, ac
companied by a single friend, it aaid 
to be fleeing on horseback through 
the mountains of Cenyol Bulgaria 
in the direction of the city o f Plniop, 
pursued by a squadron of revolution
ary horsemen. ^

Austin, Texas, June 13.— In the Olorado Springs, Colo., June 12.__
hills west of Austin, according to J. The sugar prices prevailing at the 
E. Pearce, associate professor o f an- present are likely to continue until the 
thropoligy in the University of Tex- advent of the new beet sugar crop 
ns, there are innumerable round next Octotier and November, Stephen 
mounds which hold relici of the old Love, Salt Lake City, declared in a 
Indian life. These mounds are the leport as president of the United 
kitchen middens of the Indians who. States Sugar .Manufacturers Associ- 
roaming back and fortli across the ation in convention here. It is a case 
country, stopped always at the same f much larger demand than supply, 
points on the route to build their according to Ix've. He denied that the 
fires and to camp for vaiving spaces sugar manufacturers are responsible 
of time. The stones used forj(henting for the recent rise in sugar prices. 
purpo.«es formed the nucleum for their He also decUired that the Fordney-
enmp. Thus, through th» years, great 
piles of debris were gathered about 
the stones. In this debris may ! e 
feund thousands of bone* of animals 
used for food, and many different im-

McCumber tariff, contrary to the 
popular belief, had little to do ■with 
the present high prices of sugar. He 
lecommended that a con-ervative 
move be legitimately launched to pre-

plements and ornaments lost or for- vent the hoarding limit of purchasers 
gotten by the roving tribes. , to their actual current neecls. He said

One such mound exists on the seen- agitation« to boycott sugar will not 
Ic highway along the edge of the bring about the result desired. 
Colorado River near Austin. It is lo- [ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  .
cated, aocc'ding to Frofessor Pearce, I i.a ST OF CAPTIVES RELEASED
between Dry Cteek and an old lime ______
kiln. One half of the mound was re-1 Thaochwang, June 12.—Eight cap- 
moved and examined by him. He found  ̂ lives, the last of the foreigners kid- 
in the portion cleared ^ a y  about two ! naped by the Chines« bandit* who

held up the Shanghai-Peking express 
near Suchow on last May 6th and held 
ct the Paotzuku Mountain headquar
ters of the outlaws ever since, wer« 
released today. They include four 
Americans, Major Roland Finger, I c
on Freidman, John B. PowsU and L«« 
Solomon; two British, one Frenen and 
cne Italian. ’The news of the release 
promised to relieve tense stmosoDcre 
enveloping China’s forign relations 
tince the capture on May 6th.

thousand specimens. The other half 
he left to show passersby the forma
tion.

It is said that .ordinarily these 
mounds are two or three feet high 
and from twenty to thirty feet in dia
meter. Further west they are often 
found with a depression in the center. 
This sort of formation, the ring for
mation, Professor Pearce thinks, may 
have been used as a protection of the 
fire against srinds. He says also that 
the mounds may be scattered si I the 
way from Austin into the state o f 
New Mexico, and that innumerable 
specimens of primitive life are locat
ed therein.

PROHIBITION CONFERENCE
OF CwOVERNORS POSTPONED

PLEAD GUILTY ON
CHARGE OF BUCKETING

TULSA IN GRIP
OF HIGH WATER

The Southwestern Baptist Theolog- 
ical seminary at Fort Worth, Tex
as, which was recently tenderi'd the 
Southern Baptist Convention by the 
piesident and the board of trustee«, 
will be accepte«! by tho convention 
rext year, in all probability, as the 
C''mhuttee named to consider tho 
proposition has already voted to rec
ommend acceptance. Seminary Hill, 
the poet office name of the Seminary 
site, has just been incorporated by 
the city o f Fort Worth, tho city guar
anteeing the provision o f all public 
utilities at regular city rates.

Guaranty Bank and Trust Co.
Financial Service

’Tulsa, Okla., June 13.— Flood wa
ter* of the Arkansas river fastened 
a hold on the Tulsa vicinity today. It 
is the most disastrous flood in the 
history of the city. The water works 
plant was forced to close down, leav
ing Tulsa virtually unprotected 
i gainst fire. Desperate effort* «re 
Wing made to keep the plant of the 
Oklahoma Power Company from be
ing flooded. The Texas Company's 
refinery shut down because the wa
ter was approaching the boilers. It 
is said between 3,00 and 4,000 are 
homeless in West Tulsa and Sand 
Springs. Only one death was report
ed, a negro having been killed when 
he dived from a bridge, his head strik
ing a sharp object. The rlDer is 19.8 
feet above normal this morning and 
ic expected to continue rising for the 
next 36 hours. The damage to proper
ty is estimated at half a million.

New York, June 13.— Edward M. 
Fuller and W. Frank McGee stock 
broker« involved in New York’s most 
sensational bucketshop case, pleaded 
guilty to a charge of bucketing an or
der from Franklin Link o f Westmore
land, Tenn., and were remanded for 
rentejice Friday. The fir.ii failed-sev- 
ed several month« ago for four mil- 
lien.

SAILORS REFUSE TO
WORK WITHOUT WINE

Wa.shington, June 12.— Postpone
ment of the proposed conference of 
state governors on the prohibition 
enforcement problem until after Presi 
dent Harding returns from his west
ern trip was announced at the White 
House.

SENTENCE REVERSED

Austin, Tsxas, June 13.— The nine
ty-nine year sentence given William 
Meador o f Ward county lor murder 
ir connection with the killing of Asa 
Ralls was reversed and remanded by 
the Court o f Criminal Appeals on 
grounds of an error in the charge to 
the trial court.

CONFESSED SLAYER 
Youngstown, Ohio, Jnue 12.—The 

horrifying thought of the girl he love<l 
lying dead by his own hands alone on 
a country «pad is responsible, police 
.say, for Chris Connell, Filipino chauf
feur of a wealthy family, being held 
in the county jail at Warren charged 
with murder. (Connell confessed, police 
say that he stabbed Helena Marie 
Brachman to death with a pocket 
knife because she told him that she 
had changed her mind about marrying 
him. He had hidden the body in a 
culvert. The alleged confession came 
after being confronted with a re
port from an expert asserting that the 
note received by police telling where 
to find the body. Samples of Connell’s 
handwriting were identical with the 
note.

CREST OF FLOOD PASSED

Kansas City, Mo., Jui.e 12.—The 
crest of the flood waters in Kansas

KNOXVILLE CHURCH HAS
OCTOGENARIAN QUARTET

I New York, June 13.— Nearly half seven known dead and many missing 
j of the crew of the French steamer i The property damage aggregated sev- 
i France served notice on the captain I era! million. Thousans of persons are 
, as the vessel sailed today that they I homeless. Railroad service was d«-

”1116 First Baptist church of Knox
ville, Tenn., probably has the most in
teresting quartet of any Southern 
Baptist congregation. It is composed 

I of \V. C. Frazier, aged 74 C. C. Hill, 
175, R. Binning, 78, and John Cruxe, 

and Northern Oklahoma virtually ¡aynacn. These men sing only
passed today. The flood left a toll of | occasions hut are always

heard by appreciative audiences.

would refuse to make another trip to 
* America unless arrangements could 
be made to get the two litre daily ra
tion of wine as provided by the French 
lew. The captain declared that the 
France would return on scheduU if

moralized on account of washouts.

M ATTHEWS-PATTON . .
Mr. Everett Matthew« and Miss 

Nannie Patton, both of the Melrose 
 ̂Community were married at Lufkin 

he had to recruit a new crew from . g«turday afternoon at 2 o'clock, 
the French Merchant Marine College. [ p.ttton had been visiting rels-

-■ ■■ -  - —  ! tives at Laredo and on her return
trip stopped o ff at Lufkin and was

BANKERS MEFiING

FIFTY THOUSAND LABORERS
NEEDED FOR HARVEST

NACOGDOCHES. TEXAS

Kansas City, Mo., June 18.—Th« 
wheat harvest will require fifty thou
sand extra men as the harvest swings 
northward, embracing Texas, Okla
homa, Kansas and Ndbraska, Accord
ing to George Tucker, field director 
oI the United States Labor Bureau. 
He said not an unusual demand for 
extra help would probably begin in 
the Texas Panhandle, in the Western 

1 counties o f Texas, between June 20 
and 26, he said.

------------------------------ he
““ OVERCOME IN M AN H O L»

n i E  SHIP LIQUOR PROBLEM

Washington, June 13.— Informal ne
gotiations were initiated by the State 
Department with various maritime 
powers to contemplate a solution on 
a reciprocal basis the ship liquor con
troversy and the rum smuggling fleet 
through the exercise o f a treaty mak
ing power the American officials re
vealed today. Seeing in this method an 
opportunity to eliminate inconveni
ences to foreign ships within the three 
mile limit due to the prohibition en
forcement regulations while at the 
seme time the fleet of rum smugglers 
o ff the Americao coast may be broken 
up through the extension of the treaty 
agreement right to search for this 
specific purpose up to a 12 mile limit.

met in that city by Mr. Matthews, 
where they were married.

Miss Patton taught in the Melrose
aehool last term and is a moat love- ,
able and deserving young Udy, and i morning at the home o f ^ e  bride s 
her friends are legion. parenU, Mr. and Mri. J. H. Parriah

Mr .Matthews la a prominent young

Fort Worth, Texas. June 12.— Offi
cers of 350 Texas state banks are here 
today for a conference. The purpose 
of considering amendments to bakning 
act to* further safeguard the guaran
ty fund and to prevent fradulent op
erations and the discussion of the ap
plication of new laws.

SUMMERS-ADAMS 
Mr. Link Summen and Mra. Bessie 

Adams were united in marriage Sun
day, June 10, at 10 o’clock in the

man of that community and ta a pro
gressive farmer and tie contractor.

The Sentinel Joins in extending con
gratulation«. ^

MARGARET PARSONS

Houston, Texas, June 13.— G. A. 
Branard, plumber and Henry Depen - 
brook, • truck driver, were killed 
this morning when they were over
come by sewer gaa in a manhole. 
They fell In water when they entered 
tiM manhole to Inspect It prior to 
making repairs.

SALE OF HOWITZER PLANT
APPROVED BY WAR D^PT, 

Washington, Jofve 12.— The sale of 
.’ lie Erie Howitzer Plant at Erie. Pa., 
tu Ashworth-Odell Worsted Company, 
Salamanca, N. Y., for 1384,000, was 
approvted by the War Department to
day.

.When a big corb brokerage honH« 
fails all it can do is to raffi« thi 
socler U«t.

Dear Little Margaret died Satur
day night and was buried in Oak 
Grove cemetery Sunday afternoon at 
5 o'clock.

She was a dear little girl, and ev
eryone that knew her loved her,'a l- 
wsys so kind and gentle, brilliant m 
her «chool work and conversation, 
but God loaned her to us for twelve 
sweet years then took her home to 
be with Him.

To that devoted and berpaved 
mother and little brother,'what could 
be eaid, and to the large family from 
which she 1« gone and ta.the hundred« 
of little and large friends who loved 
her? Only that Margaret Is waiting 
and beckoning for us aU.

o f Moscow. The bride wore a gray 
traveling suit and the groom the con
ventional blue.

Mr. Summer« 1« a well known buri- 
ne«8 man o f Naeogdoeke« and Mrs. 
Summers is also a resident o f  this 
city, being interested in the Arm of 
McLain-Adams Oimpany.

Mr. and Mrs. Summers left at 2:30 
for Houston, from there they will go 
V> Galveston and. San Antonio.

There were a number o f guests" 
present at the wedding from Nac
ogdoches, Houston and other towns.

The Sentinel Joint with a host o f 
friends who wish the bride and groom 
much Joy and happiness in the years 
that are to come.

The Rev. George L. Parks, pastor of 
the Christian church o f this city o f
ficiated. ^

i

I f  the Chinese government doai net 
make greater progree« toward freeing 
the foreign priaonen bald by the 
Shantung bamtita. It may lose its na« 
tional plgtaiL

\



BY GILES

HIS PARTY- FALLS AWAY

Houston Chronicle.
We’v« sent three oil promoters to 

one of them a man 7€ years old, 
and probably we shall send a few 
more.

When we have done this we will pat 
ourselves on the back and call it a 
good day’s work.
. In the particular case we have in

mind it was the name of Lee that 
sems to have figured most conspicu* 
ously—the name of General Lee,

The promoters used this name to 
sell oil stock, and because they used it 
deceitfully they must go to jail.

In one sense, of the word, this is a 
compliment to the name ol Lee, to the

bouston Chronicle.
It is taken for granted that Presi

dent Harding will be renominated, 
principally because there seems noth
ing else for the republican party to 
do, unless indeed it wishes to throw 
away the election.

That is about all that can be said, 
however.

Between the original opposition of 
the irreconcilables and the not so op
en, though equally violent, opposition ' reputation of veracity and honesty for 
ef certain standpatters, it appears im- j which it stands.
possible for IV.-sidem Harding to en- another sen<e, it is a pathetic
ter the field with more than a shred- : commentary on the slipshod, foolish, 
ded remnant oi his former following, 'cnorant, credulous manner in which 

*In this connection it is enlighten- the American people part with their 
Ing to recall that he was rcK eted as a noney.
conipro nise candidate in the first 1« place, and respecting
plac^. He had no con.«idorHl>l> number ' name of Lee as they do, and be
ef delegates when he came to the Chi- ' hcvimr it to stand for certain fine tra- 
Cago convention, and hut very few j ditions, why should they suppose it 
were really convirted to confidence in ' « ’nuld he lent by any nienilier of the 
him afterward. j family to an oil promotion scheme?

He was. piiked Ix'cause bipeer men Knowing the name of I.,ee. as they 
were just big enough to prevent each i profess they do, and willing to follow 
other from being picked. An honest ' » .  »» to >=tand aoinshrdlutaionshrudl

Houston Chronicle.
When Robert E. Lee faced the prob

lem of earning a livelihood in a |devas- 
tated country he was offered the 
presidency of a New York insurance 
company at $50,000 a year.

*-But I am not qualified for such 
a position,”  objected the great Vir
ginian.

“ We are not asking for service, 
general,”  he was told; “ we merely 
want your name."

“ If my name is worth that much,”  
gravely ^answered Lee, “ don’t you 
think I should be very caieful of i t ? ”

He refused the” offer, and became 
president o f what is now Washington 
and Lee University, at $1,500 a year.

Current press dispatches announce 
the conviction of a venerable man 
called Robert A. Lee, wno allowed 
himself to be made the figurehead 
president of a gel-rich-quick enter
prise whose promoters wanted the 
noble name of Lî e because they knew 
potential victims all over the coun
try had faith in its perfect integrity.

In passing sentence on the two men 
convicted in Fort Worth, Judge Ben- 
jwnin F. Bledsoe said:

“ Y'ou have not only violated the

When and why wat the “ Old Stone From an Exchange.
Fort” built? This question has never Ever since the car was new. there

1 TRACTOR BUILDS ROADS
WHILE SPECTATOWI WAW

been definitely answered, and may had been a most aggravating creak in The tractor demonatratioa giren
by the “ oHlt" and the “Beet" trsvcov
people under the direction o f  tlse 
county commissioners Wedenaday and 
Thursday o f this week was witnessed i

never be answered with certainty. No the cowl. Five times the car had gone 
record has been brought to light that back to the garage to have the creak
answers it positively. reptoved. They shaved the wood where  ̂ _ ___ ____ ____ _____ ____ _

But old records exist in old archives It eras fastened to the metal body. i by a large number o f people from 
that point towards it. Some such ai'« ’They thied lubricating with grease. | Garrison, Appleby, Nacogdoches .silkl 
chives exist in the libraries o f the Another time they tightened up the even as far away as Chtreqo. 
University of Texas, at Austin, and bolts that hold the wood and metal to-1 The road selected for the demon« 
in the A. and M. College at Bryan, gather. Then they loosened them. Fin- j stration leads out from GfOMaon 
It is reasonable to suppose that such ally they raised the body and packed to the West via the brU^ yovd. Tliis 
records might be found in Catholic felt stripe between the wood and road has been badly neglected^ fo r  
churches in Mexico and in Spain. Tho metal to make a good Job of it. | years, due to a lack of funds, gWd 
Catholic priests were the first while But the creak was still there. I consequently had become impassahla 
(.eople here, and they reported baik Again the car went to the garage. | in many places during bad wfather 
to their churches that they sent forth. An inspector who did not know so j and almo.«t impassable at all points, 
from Mexico and Spain. Thei<e much about cars, but knew a whole Tho.se who witnessed this deraonetra« 
priests seemed to take special delight lot about men, became interested in tion Thursday from 11 to 12 o’clock_ _ _ _ a - . - . * : _ _ a l «  - - - - - - A .  -1- - - - - - - -  . . t  .  -  . . .  .  •

Ctifk

in penetrating the most unknowm re- the story of the creajk in the cow'l and .saw 200 yards of road built With 
gions and converting the inhabitants, the repeated trips to the garage

The first one o f these Catholic 
prie.sts to reach Nacogdoches was

“ W’e’ll fix it,” he said.
He drove the car around to the

5-ton “Holt”' tractor, a 10-fo<A Rttt- 
sell grader and three men in 42 min* 
Utes “ by the watch.”  This particu«

Father Margil, a most noted and de- back o f the garage and called to the lar section o f road lies between two 
voted leader and explorer for the boy, “ Get Johnny.” 1 ravines with a considerable hill be«
church. This was'in K)90. He visited “Johnny’s very busy.’’ I tween nnH U nn ■ —

a great heap

vote at the end of the convention they appear, why can't they honored dead. In the name of the
Would have revealed the same opinion understand that if a Lee entered the 
as it did at the beginning. The vote  ̂ busines.« he would do so on a gen- 
at the end was not honest, hut a trad- I aine, above-board basis, with substan- 
•d, trumped-up affair, made possible ' business men, and would not need, 
chiefly because the boys wanted to go  ̂ if he were inclined, to let his 
borne, and couldn’t see any way of do- * s^ock be peddled by a lot of cheap 
ing so except by supporting somebody i salesmen.
sc inconspicuous and inoffensive that : ^  ben such episodes come to the

. --------r- -  « ------ ——f.
(iese-,He called them Tejas, m»aning tlyit box under his arm, he had a few tools. | r,f earth toward the center o f the road, 
; and they were stationary and domiciled as “ What’s the trouble?’ jar.d opening a big drainage ditch at
vali- distinguished from w.andering. warlike “ Creak in the cowl.” ! the same time.

he could be put over. surface, one wonders if the .American
President Harding is a line man, a j people have lost their senses, 

good neighbor and got by very well tbe one hand, they profess
as a UniU'd Sutes senator, but he is ' »ach confidence in the name of Lee 
not a leader and never will be. He *s to he willing to part with their cash 
received the greatest vote of any “ un.«ight, unseen,”  while, on the oth- 
president ever elected, and one of the I they think so poorly o f it as to 
greatest majorities ever if the re believe it would be loaned to a fly- 
suit is measured by percentage, but j by-night stock company, 
he received it mainly because there They must have realiied, that had 
was nothing against him. He did not name of Lee been used honestly 
TCceiT* it because o f  any positive con- accordance with family tra-
yiction as to his ability to lead. dition, the securities snd the enter-

'The falling sway of the party is ‘ P''’ *® ^ t h  which it was connected 
only a natural consequence. Just as ' would have been presented to the pub- 
ho never built it up in the first places j through legitimate chrnneli. 
so he cannot hold It. *bey think it would sUnd for

Neither has the world court much ' what it does had it been peddled from
to do with it, since the chairman of I ^  <ioor by a lot of stock job-
tfce republican national committee,  ̂ they think that is the way
Mr. Adams, is quite as labid in d e - ' R acquired its value?
nouncing the president as is LaFol- How is the law to protect such peo- 
l^tte, P'®’  ^bey were inconsistent with

I f the world court haj given the , *be name o f Lee, how can they be con 
progressive-irreconcilables, paradoxi-1 *istpat or logical in anything, and if

ant Robert E. Lee, in my judgment tribes. They were styled friends, 
the Chevalier Bayard of the United
States historj’ , you have mulcted the 
people of our and his country."

Never was tribute more deservedly 
paid. Half a century has not served 
to obliterate the influence of a great 
character.

TE.XAS EDITORS SAY
EVERYTHING IS FINE

! the same time,
“ Which side?” | Those who witnessed the work of

Father Margil, the namo being pro- “ Lower right.” j the “ Caterpillar”  tractor celieve that
nounced Mar-heel, remained among Johnny put his box of tools in the jt offers the solution to our road prob- 
these Indians about 2 >-ears. back o f the car, stepped on the run-ji, ni in this county.

Another priest had about the same ning board, and said, “ start her up.”  | addition to the 5-lon “Holt,** 
time found a tribe located on or near The car ran fifteen feet. Johnny said, there was a 10-ton “ Best”  at work, 
the Neches river four miles west of "shut her down.” He raised the hood pulling a 12-foot grader up and down 
the present town of Wells. 'This was and put his hand inside for a moment. the hard clay road with eaM and 
near where Dolph Hillercamp used bent a piece of metal with his fingers, that fairly mad« the ■peetaton
.  , . ___ . r t i . . ___ ; __ .  -  l - . m  j -  - v . . *  J ---------. U -  l----------- 1 - . . . , 1 . ;  . - - l - l

Texas

our

cai as the title may seem, an excuse 
to renew their attacks on him, the 
president has earned the displeasure 
of certain big business interests by 
his unexpected liberalism

not, aren’t they ready to be bunked 
with some other name or in some 
Other way tomorrow?

We do not uphold fraud and misrep
resentation. We are glad to see the

i He didn’t give them as much U riff run to cover. But along with
aa they wanted; he didn’t handle th e ; *be prosecutions and convictions, we 
railroads as thy thought they should •ball hope to see the public develop- 
be, and. worse still, he relused to join * little common senae. 
them in the open shop movement.

It is ea.sy enough to see who is j DADDY LONGLEGS
against President Harding, and why, ' Meaaenrer
but it is not so easy to see who is ^  man died some time ago in Erie.

Houston Chronicle, 8th.
Are we it? Well we guess.
We’re the members of the 

Press.
Cocked and primed, » ¿ r e  on 

way ^
To spread the news along Galveston 

Bay.
No member of the Texas Press As

sociation is responsible for the above 
doggerel. The verse is nothing more 
than a sort of chemical reaction giv
en o ff from the cub reporter’s sub
conscious mind after he shook hands 
in a rapid-fire fashion with about 100 
members of the Texas Press Associ
ation who passed through Houston 
Wednesday at 7 p. m. over the M-K-T 
en route to Galveston for the forty- 
fourth annual convention of the Tex
as Press Association.

There were really 217 city editors, 
managing editors and publishers with 
their families on the train, but since 
the train did not stay in Houston over 
10 minutes, the cub reporter was able 
to get around to only about 100 of 
them.

'fhey were the livest bunch of fel
lows that ever hit Houston—and, gosh, 
that’s saying lota—and it surely was 
no trouble to interview them. They 
made the work easy. Old veteran 
newspaper men crowued around the

shut down the hood, took cut his tools 
and said, “ It’s all right. Go ahead.’* 

And the creak was gone!

catch their breath.
It is understood that the eonmy 

has purchased one of the 5-ton Holt
•n-

to live. The priest tried to build a 
Catholic mission there. Father Mar-
gill began a mission at Nacogdoches _
in June, 1716. The population was too It doesn’t matter whether you need tractors and may possibly'' buy 
sparse to support it. a sales manager, an advertising di- other.

The so-called Old Stone Fort was rector, a mechanic or a president— get —
probably built in that tine^— 1716. It Johnny. j T. I, .ALLEN PASSED
was fashioned like the old missions He is the man who knows. When 
around San Antonio. It had very thick you find him, either through your own TO REST SUDDENLY

walls and was low but intended for efforts or through someone who knows Garrison News 8th
. . _  .  • * w . > .  l_ i ___ 1__________________________________ • *• * e  f I * *

Neighbors and friends a« vreO a* 
his immediate family were ahoeked at

an upper and lower itory. It did not him. he will be “ very busy” . He is 
conform in location to the four cor- probably on the top floor, too, and 
ners of the compasa It aet nearly you’ll have to go to some trouble and tjjj ,udden paubig nf' r  
rorth and south as does the old Ala- refuse to have anyone else if you get I - 
rao at San Antonio, and other mis- Johnny. He has many substitutee, 
sions. It was probably intended for supposedly “ ju»t as good,”  but they 
further additions. are not Johnny.

There are various traditions and Get Johnny! 
false stories about the battle o f the
old Alamo and Ita history. For in- COMPETITIVE TRACTORS 
stance, there are guides who point out DEMONSTRATE ON ROAD
spots where things happened, but —
which are wholly absurd. No fighting Garrison News, 8th. 
of importance took place in this old If all the byroads and the cross cuts 
chapel. It was then over a hundred in the Garrison precinct o f Nacogdo- 
years old, and was in a tumbled down <̂ hes county are not soon in as fine 
condition. ’The roof had fallen ia  The condition as that of the main highway 
floor was covered with the fallen in along the railroad, it will not be the 
material. It had not been used at all fault ‘ o f  Commissioner Beq Strick- 
in half a century or more. land.

And as to the "Old Store Fort,” it It will be remembered by readers of 
was never a real fort, there never was the News that an account was pub-
any battle about it. And it was more lished in its columns se veral weeks ' f-rv” h^r* v o w
properly a church. It is told that cer- ago of a demonstration that was put i i . „ . ,
............. .... ...............— -  -  iL ThU on. chiofly throo,!. hi. o l io m  J  >»•«in ful friends Ifid upon the grave bora

for him. It is ea..y to believe that po- Pennsylvania, whom the world did not " V ”' ' " 7 T................
litical expediency may force hu re- know. But there were some w h o ''“ *’ ' i>® »®-
nomination, but it is not so easy to ^new him. One hundred and thirty. 
iK-heve that he can be re-elected, un-
less the democrat.^ exhibit a 
equal to that of their opponents.

folly

A HEAVY TAX WE OVERLOOK

Were young, some were mothers, a few 
were grandmothers.

He had lived a very quiet life. He 
was known as a successful farmer, a 
man who lived without any ostenta
tions and the great object of his life

Mu ch ha.< been said and printed covered up with modesty and ra-
recently about taxation, and the Tex
as population is somewhi.t divided on 
the character of tax best suited for 
the state. Out of this discussion will 
no doubt come decisions which will 
be wholesale and constructive and for 
the best interests of the greatest num
ber, but there is yet a most pernicious

serve. He.never married end was 76 
years of age when the summons came.

And when that time came the 
tongues of these more than a hun
dred women were unloosened. Their' 
life time secret could then be told— 
had forbidden a word while he lived. 

These 134 women had mostly been

mute but eloquent testieiotij Of the 
esteem in which he wae hcU.

Besides Mrs. Allen there are four

and abominable tax levied every year, orphaned in early life. Many o f them 
which not only has to be paid by Jn orphan asylume. But a beneficent 
the bread-winner in loss on his earn-i individuality had come into their Uvea 
faig power, but is also paid by the re-  ̂and each had been sent t«» college, all 
Diainder o f the family in suffering i expenses paid. The only recompense 
and death, and what ia the tax de-1 that the one asked who made this 
manded by the various fevers that possible was that no questions be ask- 
mark the trail o f the plague which, ed.
moequitoec and flies inflict upon the 
ritixens of Texas every summer.

Hm moequito menace is far greater 
than most people even imagine and

Many of them went through col
lege without ever knowing who was 
meeting their bills. Many of them 
went out into the world equipped to

yet when a few facta are given tbay! pUy their part in Ufa’s great drama, 
ara aometimaa miainterpraUd and da- ignorant of who had pot up tha money 
nied publicity for fear that business J that thep might ba thus panoplied.
will be handicapped. My candid opin- ¡ At hit funami a woman asked to
Ion is that the very best interrate of | speak a word. It was Jean Webster, 
big, little snd every other kind of ¡the author of Daddy Long Legs. And 
businese will be conserved by looking there over the casket of this man 
this menace squarely in the face and whom the world did not know she told 
making up our minds to put up tha who he was. She said in life the man 
fight of our lives for fly and mosqui- j never knew he was the central figure 
to control this summer. Ju.st what pro-j of her beautiful story—«  story that 
(odure is necessary to interest our j willlast as long as our literature lasts, 
ritixens in the seriousness of this mat-, She never had told this man that ba 
ter, I am unable to say, however, j had been the inspiration, in fact, sha 
tlong this line the radio broadcast- ; did not know him personally. But sha 
ing stations and the press of the state, knew of his dislike of any public 
especially Tha Dallas Morning News, praise and so sha never, to her most 
has been a valuable ally. intimate friends, told them that thla

Let na not be caught ' ‘asleep at tha simple fanner was Daddy Lobe Legs, 
switch,” or hava it aaid of os that wa j It is Just as well that Ua raal nama

ba not given. For a man whoaa life“locked op the garage after tha anto- 
niobila had been atolen,” to modernlea 
an old saying—Price Cross, in Dallaa 
Newa.

I TbaiVa ««rit for all tha Jana grad- 
'nates, if they will wrnqk.

has caused the wonderful story to be 
vrritten need« no other nama than that 
given him by the Uttl# orphan girl in 
the story.

Slaap paneafolly, Daddy Long Lega 
Angela guard fliy rastlaf plaaa.

j ing to ask, answered his questions 
) before thqj- were spoken.
I J. N. Nunn, general manager of the 
I Amarillo Daily News, slipped the cuY 
I a dollar bill, when he gave his namr.
I .‘■aying, “ Son, get yourself a good din- 
I ner and remember Amarillo is going 
to have that convention in *24— tell the 
world about it! And, remember, I’ve 
been a cub reporter, too.”

“ We are going to have one of th e ! 
biggest and best convention at Galves
ton we have ever had.”  Tom J. Finty 
of the Dallas Jourhal said. Mr. Finty 
was very enthusiastic over the pros
pects for the convention.
’  All of the “boys” declared that 
things from whence they cams were 
in fine shape, which led the cub re
porter to believe that prosperity must 
be facing the people of Texaa during i 
the next 12 months—for there was a 
man from almost every county in Tex
as on that train.

Sam P. Harben, secretary-manager 
of the Texaa Press Association, gave 
the reporter a warm handclasp and 
assured him that the convention was 
going to be a great success. W. D. 
Van Blarcom, night editor of the Fort 
Worth Star Telegram, was also 
among the well wisben.

Senator Tom W. Perkins of Mc
Kinney sent greetings to the publish
ers of The Chronicle.

“Tell Marcellus that my heart is 
with him, and I would give anything 
if he were down here this afternoon 
so I could see him,” he said.

Douglas Hawley, publicity manager 
for the State Fair of Texas at Dallas, 
warned the reporter not to forget 
about the fair—but he didn’t slip any 
dollar along with the warning as did 
Nunn of Amarillo.

The event which made the greatest 
hit with the visiting editors as they 
tarried here was the distribution of 
complimentary ice cream by the Mag
nolia Dairy Prodoets CompenF.

tain parties were born
hardly seems probable. When Gil influence, showing to ary one who 
Y'Barbo first saw it in 1776 he said might doubt the superiority of tract- 
it would do for a church ior his colo- org with the supplementary fixturei,
ny. People say now that Y Barbo built giaders. rollers, etc., o\er the old Hano-h» v i  7—
it  Bullet scars have been found on fashioned “ mule power” .ityle o f road O**»’ *
it, and bullets have been reported dug building. That started things. It en-
out of the stone walls. All fiction, couraged and justified those who a l- ' j  ralatlvee end eld
and fable, or at least doubtful as to ready stood in favor of ’ he tractor * *
these historic old land marks. 1 am •ud converted some who had not been 
rather an advocate of their adoration. •<> much inclined.
In San Antonio theer are many such There was plenty of opposition in

regret hie gofaif

COLORED SCHOOL CLOSING 
'The closing exercises o f the eolorad

J k ♦ thev the commissioners’ court as well as ' g^hool held in the Baptist church
snd they are revered but not as they informed | Tuesday night .were o f a very Wgb
should be. ct„ne Fort that august body now stands two in order and were pleating i a d ^  to

The apo *  interest- favor of tractors; one dcubtful, but 1 large number o f white friends who

ing, if not sacr . opposed, with the ji dge kind of | gi^ girls and one boy received di
center of the ongina o ' leaning to the tractor's side o f the i plomas, which were presented by Dr.„magnet t h ^  at racUd

saying much either way. a.. A. Nelson, president of the aeliool
buildings. The site was -„r tv  The entire proposition standing that j board. Perhaps the best feature «Jable, and it Is yet. It is on the norin ^ .......  i

the program from the standpolat of 
entertainment was a song rendend by 
the Juniors. This was so well raoeiv-

line of the public square at the north- there seems little chance of the coun- 
eastrera corner of the square. The tY ■• ■ whole, adopting the tractor 
adjacent buildings are set in conform- •oon.

lance with it, though the streets are ®“t Mr. Strickland, besides being ed thst ZZt
. «  uf U „. up ,„ o o u „ „ ,.r k

A landscape picture of this site at •*‘‘1 finance expenditures in general, | The . aa___ ..
the time that Y’Barbo firat saw h »• • man of initiative and resource-1
would be truly enchanting. The tall folnest. Instead of sitting down •"<! icontent and wera weD dellraraTAaL 

 ̂ ■ t__ I t ^ e  yoang peo^Thiprahndthe decorative vinee and' flowers *rel trend of progress to force trect-
would appear divine. 'Whet e charm
ing site for a mieaionl J.EJf.

ors on county work, he and Mr. Liles, The commencement 
Hvered by C. F. Weller ed Frelxf* 
View College. Weller b  repOy

two small tractors for their pracincts,} ing to the front «a e xoaftiour supreme court cant

good, wholesome, sound trainfeg.

(the other tractor advocate), are 1 
working to get either one large or ,

p l ^ i ’ England, how could a world «> d ^ n t ' •"'d ^ le  leader of hta «ra . flie ni-
onurt do It? I ^ * ’ ’hK>n from the various other com- rice he gave his people, both yeUttg

■ munitles while others wait, 1 and old, on this occaeioa, was tbor-
It takes at least two men to make t««^or oughly sound and wholesome end eel-

greatness—one to do the stunt end companies ara demonstrating the mer- culated to inspire them te
one to cheer.

Genius is whet spends its youth liv
ing on crusts end its decHning years 
living on its reputation.

We never have much hope for an 
enterprise unless the majority stands 
at a distance and Jeers that it cant 
be done. i

very Du‘«y.' i tween, and is on a soil formation
a number of tribe» located in East “ That doe.sn’t matter. Get Johnny!”  j con,po»ed principally of blue and
Texas along the Neches and Angelina “ But Johnny’s upstair.» on the top gray-blre clay of the toughest Xort.
rivers, and wTote back what he had floor. Won’t someone else d o?” ¡The 5-ton Holt pulled a 10-foot grad- 
discovered. He found nine Indian “ No. get Johnny.” ' fhrough this* form.ntlon with ease
trÜHîs who were settled and peaceful. Johnny came with a rough wixxlen ^.¡tb speed, rolling

law» of the nation, hut yon have dese-H e — • . . . .  . . .  . . . . . . .
crated the memory of the valiant

VI J '
“CUlfor 
Does fm 
prtetKl 
my *X3i 
farihaUm

HELP I

aged 60, at the family home Friday 
night

No one was at home save himaelii
and wife, the children being sway, 
two of the girls being at the pietv« 
show and, Mias Temple, tke oldest 
sister,^away driving with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lessie WilUama. Mr. Allen had 
worked all day and, coming In tired, 
had eaten his supper end retired, ap
parently in normal health.

Soon after lying down be erase and 
and walked about the room and out te 
the hack porch, apparently having 
trouble breathing. HU wife immedi
ately became alarmed and telepbooed 
for a physician but before medical aid 
could he obtained be was daad.

He was buried in Greenwood Ceam-
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The highest dividend rate being 
paid by any of the attraetite rammer 
investment offerings is being regular
ly distrlbated by recreatloii, either 
common or preferred.

its of their respective machines in the things in the field of praetleal «to- 
precinct and it is practically a mat-; cation end right living. That Walk* 
ter of detail, and settling a few min- made a big impreesion on his hmBmw 
or points until in these two precincts | u  attested by the fact that ba la 
the old mule team and grading out- being urged to return here for m  ed- 
fits win be e thing of the past. dress on the l»th of June.»

Owing to some unavoidable delays Ed Campbell, superintetident ef the 
in the assembling of one of the tract- colored school, has many rahelgatlal- 
ots after shipping In, the full test friends among both the «id col* 
will not be completed in rime for this | ored people of East Texas. He Is

__________________   I writing, but next week the News will  ̂gafe, sound end able loader lit J P
. 1 Ti I Z, . .  I carry e full account of the details people. ' ft

son _who_^ cUlm^ ^ I g  j connected with the entlry project. ' ^

H

snree peace, and the world war was 
not the firat conflict that exploded 
tke argument.

Men who were born in a log hooee 
have been made president, bttk rame 
who ware bora ia aa apartaieat dwall- 
Ing kaoir mere about what hardahips 
really are.

GRAVEYARD WORKING
STOW THAT I

Uee Blue Star Rpmady for ' 
Itch, Tetter or Crecksd 
Wonne, Chapped Feos,The citiMoa of Appleby end com- 

mtmity will gire a graveyard working Sunboree, Old Botm cf 
in their cemetery, Wednesday, Jimel*«®- ItraUereaaUf« 
20th. All Intareeted are requested to | *br eale by

prepared to bab with the woi^ SWIFT BROS. A
• 0 - :

V -J W W W



MOKE SUBJECTS SUBMITTED STEl^R CI.EAR OF OFFERS
FOR LEOlSLA’i n  E ACTION • TO TREAT WITH DRINKS
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Auntin, Texai, June 7,—Ten addi-' Austin, Texa«, June 9.— Representa
tional subject# and a number of local tive Eugene Blount, of >acogdoches, 
measures were suonutte<i to the le g - 'l  snker and wealthiest member of the 
islatuie for consideration by the gov- * legislature, has heard Smnh of Trav- 
ernor touay. They inciuued motor ' >> county chant on the postioilitiea of 
vehicle regulations, illiteracy commis- his inheritance tax law until he says 
sion, teaching the constitution in the be “ gets the creeps” , Wednesday 
schools, equalising taxes, permanent Smith asked his colleague t» have a 
State University improvements, mak-1 drink at the soda fountain in ,.ie capi- 
ing it a penitentiary oftense to carry tol.
tireamu while transpoiting or man-j “ Nay, nay, John,”  laughed Blount, 
ufacturing liquor and amendments i “ I have heard too much o f your in
to the agricultural financing pool a ct .' heritance tax. I am afraid you n.ight 

The house debated* whether to take be dissecting my estate after 1 took 
up the educational bill by individual your liquids. You know my
items or in lump-sums without iiiul friend Smith,” continued Blount, “ re
action. (Pope ol|iered a substitute minds me of the Black Hole of Calc.t- 
lor itemised bills. ta and the grciwsome poem that w..s

The senate reduced the depart- written concerning the misery of th e ' 
menUl bill further, making a total re - ' sufferers. They had the courage of ' 
duction of 1127,000 thus far. the martyrs, however, and one of them'

■ ---------  even proposed a toast. ‘To the next
GERMANY’S NEW UFFEK . ' one that dies.’ Now that is the way 

I I- . Smith and his inheritance tax—to the
1 Berlin, June 7.— Germany’s amend- *̂oxt that dies. I certainly don’t do 
atory reparations note, handed to the ""F  drinking nowadays with Inherit- 
Lntente and United States govern-^ experts'!”

ef -eWifornia Fie Svrup ” 'i f* iC  purposes a system of Proceeds from the inheritance tax
UtUe strwier’- U upeet, U «^ e  coated, “ unu>ties esUmated at a toUl ol 1,- into the general fund and not to 
or II veer ehild is cross, feverish, full 200,000,000 marks annually if an luver- »rhools or any other adjunct o f the 
o# eol^ 0*4̂ ** *****»,’ * ** “ Po®^u* national loan 1# not available lor im- State Government. |

paymenu. The an- “ Th* ^neral fund is our pocket 
oeghly It works all the constipation cuities would become elfeciive in ^ I b  the hole in it, says Smith. It  ̂
pouen, sear bile and waste from the ip27. The amount would deuend '* fbe one that needs replenishing 
«Mrier; Itttle bowsts aad gives you a _

EDUCATIO.NAL APPROPRIATION ME.XICAN BANDITS ROB TRAIN, f R \N( E TRi FO Tn tr  r 
 ̂ M E .SLK E  HOISE M E M B E K ^ C K E W  SLAIN ' '^ E E a S n s  A o  “ 7 a I^

Austin, Texas, June 8.—The gener- San Antonio, Texas, June 9.—A i „ndnn ti v
al educational appropriafon bill was passenger train said to have carried important conference ^ th  the 
pasted by the house today under bus- a number oi prominent dtlsens of Krem-h >mhs..Bnor tk- i
pension o( the rules by .  .o t .  ol M  Pneblo, Mexico, was ..Id  to have l« ,n  ! r ê ü  rl“  P . k ’
to 24. It paased a . reportai by t t .  wr«rked last i . b t ,  the sxpres. » r  I T b! . ! ’! ? . ! !  . “  
apptopriationa committee without looted and the crew executed by bri* , j .  ,  ,  ‘  nTMliaUona**” ***’” '
amendment. This is a reduction ot gands, according to special dispatch- ______f
11,400.000 under the bill passed oy e . receiv^ l^re early today. Troops , cen^io^red Necessary
the last session. Appropriations in were rushed from Pueblo to the scene p . h .  T..nx. 11 ar i * 
the „ c u r e  teu l 110,400,««.. o f the ou tra ,, en informât,on o i the r e c e n r 'c e Z n  noT. I n .  tna^de^ÏÎ

A favorable report wa. given ny disposition of the passengers. The „«cessary so far as France i . cou- 
the house roads committee on the wreck occurred between Jalapa and ,„n e d , said the foreign office, but i f  
-M^re bill seeking to make motir Amozoc, a \ era Cruz dispatch said. ^^e Allied desire was to improve the
vehicle companies common carriers,
subject to the supervision of the ASKS FOR DIVINE AID
Slate Railroad CommUiioa i IN BOLL WEEVIL BATTLE France is ready.

improve
opportunity to resume a general dis
cussion of the reparations question

IOUK-YEAR CHASE ENDS Columbia, S. C., June 7.— Govern- lo S S  OF I IPTF a x ii  p r o p f r t w
LN MURDERERS’ CAPTURE or McLeod today called upon the peo- ^  PROPERTY

pie o f South Carolina to unite next
Barstow, Texas, June 7.— P. W. Sunday in askinng Divine aid in the 

Howard and W. S. Hann, arrested battle against the boll weevil.
in Loi Angeles recently after a four- -------------------
year clmse and relumed to Texas on TO LEASE STATE LANDS 
a murder complaint, were indicted ________

Kansas City, June 11.— Four lives 
were lost and many persons are miss
ing and thousands were driven from 
homes as a result of flood.s in many 
sections of kansas, according to r^  
porta received here from over the

Eves e aiek ehild lov«e the

well,
M ufioes'ri’ miiherB'keep "CKllfoeaia' «tonomic recovery. The memoran-' Representative Smith insists that 

Tig l^m p" haady. They know a tee- dum ueclarea au inevitable requisite inheritance tax law which he
‘ ^  solution oi reparaUoos »Ponsore«! will produce s net mini-

* “CKllfonla Fig Syr p”  which bas*dirm- problems is the eariy convocation ol 11,500,000 annually, and that
jT ' tides for babies and children of all ages a general conference to which Ger- proceeds from the statute may

W  many would be admitted on au eoual **
! SL. ** basis. more enthusiastic over this measure

** ___________________  \ May Disappoint France. " "y  enacted
"■■■■ "  ' '■ I London, June 7.—The new German y® *" acquiring a list

HELP BOOSTERS TO • reparaiioiu note u  considered as of- ®̂  “ prospects” whose eslKtes may be
MAKE BARBECUE SUC( ESS lenng a distinct advance over the enrich the general reven-

-------------  ' previous note, but is expected to be ®̂
From information being received uiaappointii.g to Uie rreiicn, as it 

from different parts of the county, does not mention a speciiic amount of 
as well as East Texas, Nacogdoches'
^11 on July 4th entertain one of the j ^  ,  guarantee for the annuities,
largest crowds ever known in the German govermiient pledges tne „  „ . a ~~Z , „ . .
Wstory o f tke town. To make this railway system, a gold 6 per ' »-“ John
bwrbecue a success in every way, the' .„ j mortgage secuieu by the phys- the last of the
Boosters kopc to have the hearty ®®“ ' i d  holdings of inuustry. sgricul-
opereUoa o f every citizen, which , t^ral and shipping, increased cusioma , baried Thursday at Midland, Tex-

ebild again. wholly on the degree ol Germany’s nioet."

here yesterday. The indictments al- Austin. Texas, June l l . - A  change. si^te by advance corps. Property loss 
lege murder and robbery with fire- in th estate laws to allow for the d is - ' estimated at millions of dollars. One 
arms in connection with the killing position of oil permits on sUte uni-' lif* each report lost, one in Spring
Ol N. V. Dickson, an El Paso service versity lands in West Texas on a com- Rj^er, near Pittsburg; Arkansas City,
car driver. petitive basis was prepared by a • Topeka. Arkansas City

— — —— —— — group legislative two, which confer- chamber of commerce announced lost
O.NE KILLED, TWO INJURED red today with Land Commissioner Lfc^re would exceed two million dol- 

L\ AUTOMOBILE SMASH Robinson. Action was planned in ' lar* and placed the homeless at 3,000.
-------------  ®̂  reported gusher on sUte ] it ^ «s estimated that more than five

Waco, Texas, June 7.—One young lands in Reagan county. It would net hundred homes were submcrgwl to tha 
man was killed and two persona aer- the university much larger returns if ‘ jt ¡g feared there will be a greaU 
iously injured whan the sutomobUs oil vifas discovered in paying q u a n t i - t o l l  o f life when the missing are
in which they were riding collided ties. It is said permits for holding I checked. Rising streams threateened
with a streetcar here touay. J. D. state lands would be allowed expense | Wichita, Salina and Coffeyville. 
SutUe, 8, was killed and V. J. Pierson and prepared bill, but hereafter all
and Miss Esther Gilbert seriously cut. permits would be sold on a compe-
The car, which was demolished was titive basis, 
occupied by a number of boys and
girls going to a church picnic. i THE LEGISLATURE

THE REPLY TO GEU.MANY
cross over.

LAST OF PONY E.XPRESS
RIDERS TAKEN BY DEATH

iŝ  already being received as is ^ in g  ¿uty on articles of luxury and the ! 
f ulailifaeted by tome of the proniinent creation oí a government monopoly

as, where he died Wednesday.

men of the town who have joined 
in to assist in making this a big 
day for our town.

Antidpeting the pleacure of en
tertaining aeveral thousand visitors

in tuuacco'and spirits.

HARDING AND WORLD COURT

, W astungtun, June
here on that date, for which it is Uecmivu m a *eUei ia.ide
desired to make ample preparations accepting niem-
for food, it has-been suggested that • 
no doubt some of our gcod citizens •
wfll U  wUUnng to donate some kind conuiouiioii to uic subilizauoi. 
of beef to be used as barbecue on civiiizaiion. wmie at the same lime 
IhU occasion, and for the benefit o i ' ol the adianl-

Hyatt came to Texas in 1859, lo
cating on the Loving Ranch near 
Weatherford. The country was then 
inhabited chiefly by Indians.

He became a Wells-Fargo pony ex-
 ̂ press rider and was one of the most I.— Piesiaent  ̂  ̂ ,noted riders in the West. He carried 

mail to Fort Belknap and Fort Uri.- 
fin.

Damage at Dallas
Dallas, Texas, June 11.—The Trin

ity River here and the lowland sec
tions of the city are flui-ded as the 

 ̂result of heavy rains Saturday night 
Austin, Texas, June 11.—The au- jjjjj xhc logg m Dallas coun-

________  i ^hors of the income tax bill had i t . e.«timated at about $.')0,000,
Paris, June 8.— Paris and BrusseU because they said that passage  ̂ mostly washed out bridges,

are keeping in cxinsUnt tommunica- >»»POs»>We this session. i ^rops and drowned live-
tion today discussing the advisability emergency a p -! gj^ck in lowlands at points around
of making a reply to the new German f ^   ̂ I'C-rt Worth fb>ode<I. Mounted police
reparations note or ignoring it en- Carpenter bill for teaching ¡ g^e patrolling Trinity bottom getting
lirely as not susceptible of forming constitution in schools, ^veral ], danger. Reports from
a bisis for negotiation. If the de- Th* upstream, according to the Weather
cisión IS reacned that a reply shall pwsed the Downs bill presenb-, Fureau, stated there was no immedi-
be made, the French government is regulationh for Ux collection.  ̂ danger. Heavy rains have
reported to favor a dismissable prop- DIVIDEND DECL.\RED , Sabine river southwest of
osition. Belgium is said to be de-1 ____ Greenville out of manks and the dam-
sirous of wording the acknowledg-: Dallas, Texas, June 11.__Quarterly *® um*scertained. The Brazos riv-
ment in such manner as to leave the dividend of one ami a quarter persent «^cording to a report
way open for further parley. Indi- on stock of company on record June Waco,
cations appear that a leply will le  23, payable on July 5th, declared uy
made re<iuesting Germany to an- trustees of the .Magnolia Petioieum , Oklahoma City, Okla., June 11.—
r.ounce finally whether it intends to Company. S\v,>llen slreanii ru.shed threugh Okla-

1‘OLITICAL .MANAGER
FOR FORD IN TEXAS

ougbt- 
e bor* 
ot the

« foor

Id. be
nd eU 

fofaig

anyone who might be williing to make 
cuch donation, you ere requested to 
geCin touch at once with the Booster 
Barbecue Committee, advising them 
of such meat as you can contribute, 
whicn will be very much appreciated 
and will assiat materially in making 
propel errengements for loud nec- 
ceMry for the accommodation of the 
Crowd on July 4th.

The Boosters.

Waco, Texas, June 6 —Clyile Es
sex, a local newspaper man, announc
ed today that he has taken over the 
active management of the campaign 
in Texas for Henry Ford for presi
dent.

ages oi independence now enjoyed 
b> the Aniencan pcupie. ihe ic-Uer 
was adaressed to oishop luoniisa 
1 . Oailoi' ol leuncssee, bead ol the 
national council ol the I'.otciAaiit 
Episcopal church, who wrote to as- 
auie tne president luat there are 
many thousands of citizens who deem 
It a matter of honor that in some I 

I w ay the American nation abouid com 
Uibute lU miluence to lehabiliUU has 'confessed, police

continue' or abandon passive resist
ance in the Ruhr. Expectations here 
are that Great Britain will agree tnat 
Germany must admit defeat in the 
Ruhr and that a joint note will be 
elaborated and dispatclieu to Bciiin 
tomorrow.

I.E(;i'<LATIVE ACTION

___________  _____  hoina today, some dropping slightly,
RIOTING IN GEK.MANY o her* rising. Rumors arc that six

' persons drowning on 101 Ranch
Berlin. June l l . -E iv e  civilians were , ®“ ‘ '‘ veiified. It

-h t dead and one seriously wounded thousaiul.s of d. liars
m Dortmund la.st night, according to lives: ik .-.e.c i< ■ t. Propet-
semiofficial advice.s. Kep-its add that damage estimately at approxi- 
troop reinforcements had arrived and ** million dollars as a result
■ ccuiiied the city hall. .More than a ®̂  flood.

- -  hundred per.sons were r.irested. It | ■;-----^
.A.i.ii.- 4,e.\as, June ?.— The Quin.i veas not stated who was responsible .XND WISCONSIN

Lill .c vying a 2 per ceiu tax on the for the shooting. I

i
CONEESSEI) TO MURDER

New York, June 9.— Elulgo Lozade, 
p Filipino, butler for Dr. G. W’ .

WANTS BILL ITEMIZED the countries of Europe.

HAW*K A'TTACKS BOYAoetiii, T eu a , Jana T.—The farm '
Woe te the legielatare today adopted • -  ■
peeoiatlone fbvpring itemization of Cuero, June 7.—At the home 
the •oaHol edneatiooel epproprUtion Conrad Sauer, e farmer of the Ar 
bill and oppoaing the Inmp-eum plan, neckeville community, a vicioue chick-1 He was attempting to dump it

I said, that he had strangled his fian
cee, Miee Blosfom Seeley Martin, em- 

I ployed by the doctqr as a nurse. He 
' admitted he had taken the body, 

of J wrapped in green portierres, to Eliz- 
sbethport, Staten Island, 18 miles

piuuuction of, sulphur was passed cy 
, the senate 17 to 1».

I he Baugh bill amending the re- 
i veiitiy e.iactcd rural credits LWl 
 ̂wa.s passed unanimously.
I Others passed ine .tided the Dar
win bill for the reappropriation

__ __ ____ Madison, Wis., June 7.—The Wis-
i H l’ KSD \Y RFCOBD DAY ctn»in assembly voted today 47 to 43

FOB LUF'KIN FOl’ NDRY repeal the Severson law, the state
prohibition enforcement statute. This 

Lufkin News, 8th. "  followed an atUmpt to kill the
Thursday was a record day f o r  j bill, which was lost by the same vote, 

lasting at the Lufkin Foundry 4t Ma- <
iipproximateiy f4.So,uo0 tor the pur- chine Company of this city. During, MORE BROKERAfiE FAILLRES 
chase of additional lands lor the Uni- th« 20 years the foundry has been in;
versity of Texas. Lufkin there was more tonnage cast '

The Senate defeated the home Thursday than ever befoie. The sum

Ihia eetten was taken to penaH re- tn hawk attacked a 6-year-old boy 
daetiona fai tke bill aecording to items of the Sauer household, 
instood 9t aekools.

from a ferry boat into the harbor 
when a policeman arrested him. Al-

dl. 
Dr. 

leehool 
of 
of

have

tke
%

had

do-
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|of the 
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The boy was in the yard, stooping though he refused to tell why he kill- 
over to pick up some wood, when the fhe girl, the police believe his pov- 

EILLBD IN BOILER EXPLOSION hawk, with cUws extended, lighted caused her to break the engage- 
Cenlcaae, Ikaos, /une II.— ’Two upon the back of his neck and aunk

men were kiUed when e boiler at the ¿t, ulon# into the flesh of the boy’s ----------------------
GoU CompauF ofl weU a mils and a n«ck and face. j KIDNAPED BRIDE RELEASED
half tooth o f Currie exploded this older children hastened to the res -, -------------
morning, according to reporU receiv- but the hawk held on and had tol San Antonio, Texas, June 9.— Held 
od hare. be choked loose from the child, who captive in a lonely cabin in the hills

Ih o  dead aia l i r a  Davis and Bemie received one or two deep, ugly gashes, near Leon Springs, north of hers, 
•verett, helpers oa the drilling crew. them just below his left eye. Brinide Salazar, a bride of two days,

mother worinnan was slightly hurt. jb e  hawk was dead when choked was rescued Ute last night by offl- 
^piee o f the explosion is unex- persistent was its stuck . , cers o f the sheriff’s department Clni-

‘ bo Gonzales, said to have been a re
jected suitor, was found guarding 
the cabin door. The woman, alleged 

[ to have been kidnaped yesterday, was
Belleville, lill., June 8.— After a 14- unharmed aside from fright. Jesua 

hour fight against the elements, Gonzales, a brother of Cinibo, also 
during which the crew of five were arrested, 
at the mercy of the wind for two 
hours when the rudder broke, a CT-1 
big semi-dirigible this inorniing re-

New York, June 9.— New York's 
list o f stock brokerage failures was
augmented today by the filing o f an 
involunUry petition in bankruptcy

amendment to the Cowen gasoline of 40,000 pounds or 20 tons was cast
tax bill, under which one-third of s that day. One item alone took 25,000
cent per gallon would have been lev- pounds, which was a large wheel for I •8****st M. S. V» olfe & Company, one 
led on all refineries, and vook up the a Houston ice company. i ®̂  largest of the curb firms,
committee substitute providing for The immense wheel cast for th e , ^  ~~
Ol.» cent a gallon tax on wnol.-Kaleis. Houston concern has a ten-foot dia-j MRS. GETtHEL ACQl ITTED 

The judiciary bill, uppriipriatiiig meter and took 12Vt tons to make the
r o e  then $3,000,000, wai di-posed pour. The Lufkin foundry is the only Houston, Texas, June 9. Mrs. Mae
of when the conferen c report was concern in Texas that could make the Uetchel. 35, was acquitted by a jury
a<itted. wheel, possessing the largest boring; ^® *̂F ®" * ot murder in con-

; machine in this sUte. i* “ *' "ht^ting Oct. 4,
' While a record wa* established for H>22, of her husband. George Getchel- 

day Thursday, the foundry has. She pleaded seif-defense and declar-
PLEADS FOR FREE PRESS

one

uhMd«

. .C O R N S
STORM-TOSSED AIRSHIP

Galveston, Texas, June 8.—“ If Civ- of late, been breaking its previous rec- j subjected to abuse.
I ilization is to endure, the press mutt cnls. the production of this well I | |
be preserved, unsullied in its inde- known institution becoming larger.! GETS NINETY-NINE YEARS
pendence and freedom of thought,”  This new daily average, prior to the I -------------
declared S. D. Chestnutt, editor of the big day yesterday, was given as being Pale.stine, Texas,
Kennedy Advance and president of around 30,000 pounds or 15 tons, 
the Texas Press Association, in hia ------------------

Jun- - 8.—John 
I Eddie Williams, negro, found guilty 
, of attacking a young girl here April 
23, was sentenced to 90 yean ’ im- 

1 prisonment today.

Lift Off with Fingers
ARRESTED ON BA!) CHECTvS

.>i;>LLE'ft ' k H ò r T T T fiA t ? r

y):tK ̂

turned safely to Scott Field, near Wichita Falls, Texas, June 8.— Ben
here from Dayton, Ohio O fficen 45  ̂  ̂ driller, was shot to

.here, from Dayton, Ohio. Officers Freeman-
another chapter in the romance of q,, «pid, south of here, and
aviation, asserting that the 326-mds j  Summera is in jail at Archer ^ity. 
trip proved the prowess of big semJ- shooting followed a poker game, 
rigid craft in bad-weather flying. officer» said.

ADVOCATES ECONOMY

Minneapolis, Minn., June 8.—Every 
• bill Drop • UtUe means possible should be employed to 
•a com , in- insure against any unnecessary in

ly  ibsi M n  dope kortiiig« then creases in the coat of government, de- 
Bft tt rigkt oH with fin- cUired President Harding in a letter

to Professor M. B. Lambie of the 
g ttoy bottle University o f Minnesota. There ie no 

g  md- more important duty confronting pob-
hni4 eonh Be ofikiels everywhere then the en- 

thg Iggi^ forcement o f the ntmoet nweenre of

' annual address at the opening of the A PAINFUL ACCIDENT .
forty-fourth annual convention of th e ' -------------  .

I association here yesterday. San Augustine Tribune, 7th. |
I “ Let us ever rememlier,”  he contin- Mrs. H. E. Carter and mother, Mrs. j
I ued, “ and let it be instilled into our Garrison of White City, who had been | -------- --
I children that the liberty of the press visiting Mrs. Simpson, grandmother; Lufkin News, 7th.
I is the palladium of all civil, political of Mrs. Carter of Garriron, returned Secretary of the Retail Merchants 
and religious right# of Americans; the home Friday taking Mrs. Simpson and Association, Grover Dunn and Offi- 
press is the great sentinel of the state three granddaughters from Garrison j cers Ralph Chaney and Homer Gar- 
and the grand detector oi public im- home with them to spend a few daysjrison, Jr., returned from Alto and Nac 
posters. in White City and as they drove into

' “ Guard it, because when it sinks, San Augustine the radius rod broke 
there sinks with it, in one common and Mrs. Carter, who was driving, lost

I,btrati— , W

ORE MUSCLES
V acation s are often  
spoiled by soreneM re- 
aulting from outdoor 
games. A gopd massage 
with Vicka often gives 
Burprising relief.

VICKS
Y X « S B K 9

I grave, the liberty of the citizen and 
the security of the nation.”

»NYESTIGA’n N G  “ BUCKETEERd”

New York, June 8.— The district 
attorney, investigating the charges 
c f  bucketing against several bank
rupt brokerage houses, today called 
on the police to aid in tracing the 
records of the curb market house >f 
L. L. Winklemen A Company, which 
disappeared shortly after the inrol- 
UBtary bankruptcy petition was filed. 
H b atlew r •< tie And <baM the« 
any e f

control of the car and ran into the 
curbing in front o f Thomas Bros. 
Store, throwing Mrs. Simpson through 
the windshield, cutting her face and 
neck very badly. She was taken at 
once to Dr. J. A. Morris’ office and 
her wounds dressed, but of course, 
the cuts were very painful. She is 
79 years of age t been blind
for a number o f years. Aft«^ a few 
hours they went on to White City. 
None of the others were hoyt*

The Alrorid has ahrayl refused to 
tabeesiha ta Mw beHsf that drthadaar, 
is the priaeipal tUag.

cgdoches Wednesday afternoon hav
ing in custory E. W. Francis of Alto, 
Lee bIcKnight, garage man, and J. P. 
Patrick, a school teacher, o f Nacogdo
ches county . V

The above parties are charged with 
the passing o f checks on merchants 
of Lufkin without sufficient funds to 
protect the checks. McKnight and 
Patrick gave bond in the snm of $500 
the bonds being signed by citizens of 
Nacogdoches. Francis failing to make 
bond waa placed in Jail by Sheriff 
Watta.

It ia aaid that County Attorney Bra
sil ia filing more complaints in check 
ceaee ocsiust other poiilea who have 
gH im  # a fiw  to  Lafida dtiaew  'tha 
same haiag retoraad oapakL

f
■t ft

il
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PRICE 11^0 PER YEAR.
BY GÎlW

THE SMALL TOM'N
One frequently hea^ the coinplaini 

Toiced by the very young memberi 
o f  the community that they are fed 
np with the small town and that they 
long to get out into the big world 
where they could do things and enjoy 
life to the full.

Only experience can teach thât 
these Juvenile hopes and aspirations 
«re in tfie majority of cases doomed to 
bitter disappointment in the realita- 
tion of'w hat the great outside world 
bolds in store. The majority of this 
Juvenile army of longera after life 
and excitement come to the stage 
where they would give anything to 
get back to the simpler pleasures and 
real friends o f the small town only 
to find that they are carried by a cur
rent which renders the backward 
awim a feat impossible to accom- 
pUshmant.

Perhaps the restless youngsters 
are old enough, and big enough, and 
know enough to care for themselves 
are the ones who need the most re- 
atraining.

Sophies, to fit personal failure, is • 
dangerous form « Í  alibi.

Unless a man constantly guards Monday night, June 18, the W. O. ' 
himself, he is apt to fall into a sUte IT. building will be formally thrown 
at auto-hypno&is in which he should- j cp^n t >r the* inspection of the public, 
ers tl.c blame, for his short-comings,  ̂The three floors, beginning wiia the 
to something other than the real cause grourtd floor occupied by the up-to- 
which is—himself. date grocery and haruwrre sfock of

\ience, we have, in America, an lEranch-Patton, to and including the 
alarming growth of fatalism. j third floor occupied exclusively by

It's a good idea, occ.isionally to the three Masonic bodies, will be 
pick your philosophy by the nape of ’ thrown open, and visitors will be ex-1 
the neck, and submit it to the acid pected to go thremgh tha entire build- 
test of Emerson’s law o f compensa- Jng.
tion—that all conditiona arc the logi
cal resulta of definite causes.

The point o f beginning will be the 
spacious front o f the two ground 
floors where Branch A atton '«lU 
serve wholeaonac and delicious re
freshments in the form of sandwiches

CAN YOU EAT MORE WHEAT?
A joint call by the governors of all

wheat-raising states and national j made from Armour A Company's 
farm leaders has been sounded from choicest grade o f ham, to be follcw- 
Mlnneapolls: It is in tba nature of a ed by genuine fruit punch made by 
nation-wide appeal for attendance at this bjg firm and also cakes of all 
a national wheat conference to be held kinds made by the National Biscuit' 
In Chicago, June 19, 20, to consider Co.
ways and means for promoting tha WThile these refrjrhmonts are being 
increased domestic consumption of served Smith’s Novelty Band will dis-1 
wheat. courac the liveliest and choicest tune- j

“ The disparity between our land ful tunes to the delight of everyone, 
values, taxes and labor, our stand- This “ open house” will be partici- 
ards o f living and those of other pated in by all the fraternal organi- 
vheat-producing nations, makes it im- zations housed in the new building, 
posaible for us to sell our surplus While many people have visited a
profitably in the open markets of the part of this magnificent building i

While those who have gone through world,”  is the foundation for the com- there are a great many people living ■
the experience can sympathise with mittee’s major plea. The aspects of a in its ihcdow, as it were, who have
tboae who chafe at the confines and dwindling world market for Ameri- never been inside even in one room, 
restrictions o f a “ little burg,”  yet can produce and its relation with our Xo really appreciate „this big struc- 
they can assure the young people o f ! farmer’s prosperity are ones which ture one must go through it from the ' 
today that they have in that “ little have recently engaged the minds of ground floor to the top floor, and it 
burg” nearly all the things and near- many statesmen and a large public, is primarily for the convenience of j 
ly 'all the opportunities which the Nothing profitable can be added now people who want to do this that the 
young folks o f a couple o f decades tc their analyses. But in the current
ago thought they had to go to the city rail is another striking

‘open house”  for Monday night has  ̂
sentence been arranged.

thing:8 that would have made content
ed the y.dng folks o f yesterdnV.

to get. Young folks of t̂ )|}ay have | which anticipates the intentions o f the Those in charge o f the reception 
pleasures and opportunities greater conferenca. | expect 500 people to pass through the
than those which were presented “ Realizing the higher prices for building during the evening, 
to the young folks of Yesterday. In wheat can come only through incresa-  ̂ Xhe reception opens promptly at 8 
the “ little burg" today are all the * *d demand, an outlet for the surplus o ’clock.

production must be found in the Unit- Every one, regardless of creed or 
ed States by educating the public fraternal order or sect is invited to 

The girl or boy of today who hai'r’t , taste to consume ipore wheat.”   ̂attend this affair, 
an automobile in the family feels that If an advance suggestion may be  ̂ . .
Providence has been verv unkind thrown into the hopper now, it would RADIO AND ITS WONDERFUL'
him. In days not so very long ago me -be a prophecy that any scheme for OPPORTUNITIES j
two-horse rig that could be driven | making the people eat wheat in order , There has never been a time when '
with one hand was thought quite * u f-. that wheat prices may be strengthen- advantages offered for anything were !
ill iert for a Sunday afternoon’s pl»*as- ed is going to be disappointing to its greater than it is now for Radio ex- J 
ore '.W e didn’t get quite so far along promoters. Everyone knows what perts and. operators. Radio has de- 
on the road but the time didn’t drag wheat is. It is not a product to be veloped more than sixteen times over 
on our hands and the road seemed  ̂ introduced and auveitised into de- within the last twelve months. This
ehort enough. mand, and no food product ha? ever bas created a demand for operators

When those now in middle ago been eaten by anyones primarily as a that cannot properly be supplied at 
were young therewere no.moving pic- duty. The committee might more this time. These operators are in d e - ' 
ture T -  au . and unle.^s they moved prolitably devete some of it « ingenuity nr.and by the U. S. Government, by 
out of the "little burg” they had no and effort to inventing new uses for commercial and business houses and 
chance to s a lm'o ! hov, rat 1 ,< k- '.vheat, r.cw ways n v.h'. n it may e Radio and electrical concerns. Not 
ing back through the years the little eaten or made useful. It is gicnted only is there a demand for men who 
faiii.lv , a . . , r .  . :;.f:y  Pulls, almost hat the farmer i.-; the . ackbone of bnow Radio operators but there is 
never heard of now, seem to nave Leen the nation, but our inslincts ard onr gjjio 3 big demand for Rauio sales- 
fai »"kp..* • . ■ Sul.*. aJiairs aUu to stomachs are against a.-«isting him uj^n and expeit.s. In order to be a

eating unwan.cd farm pro'oct.-. 
li the conference can find schrew.l 

ir.iividuals to d ’ i»' new uses : >i 
w.’ sat it might suppltmc-nt that body 
• . h group of t 0Tio:ni>ts capahh • f

i"kp........
have nossc ' pleasant feateures.

We got along pretty well with all 
. ut iju.id.ca;. an . tneie was lar ni> ie 
soc'ihlability w’n<-n iiie:e w<' 
places to go thr.n there i« .low when 
even laid fo ks vvl'. > w. re r.ii.sed .'.r.- 
der tne more prosaic conditions of a 
ctuple or three decade.» ago have

f f iiitir.g out what t j do in case .»■

good Radio salesman one must know 
Radio in every particular.

Radio operators visit the world’s 
most interesting places, I’aris, Lo/i- 
don, Venice, Shanghai, Valparaiso, in

ih;;t i.
Î • Vast •! i ̂  •

the P'

for free catalogue, containing inter
esting stories of the wonderful suc
cess of many of our former grad
uates. Tyier Commercial College, 

‘‘ Europe, .Asia, Austialia, Africa, and Xyler Texas 
■ Sonth .America. Now YOU can know v„r..o If • : fjoi tor fail.*

bi..ty (if aising ''veisif e l cron- >f hand the mysteiiou< far-off
been pattielly carried away by the catt e and hog» and produce of wh: h y,,u have dieamed of. A’ ou can
growing craze for amusement, to be '.here igTio such overwhelming aburd- jhe pleasure and education of ;
cntei tained, to be doing something and .sice that their production î  uiq .• • {.gvel— not as a hurried toflrist, but 
to be going .»omewhera. lU.ble. The periodical .plights of all  ̂ ship’s officer, with pibnty of 1

----------------  ciie-erop farmers is pathetically a ike. ,r,gre fime on board ship and free-

XOTICE
CONSTABLE’S SALE 

The State of Texas,
County o f Nacogdoches.

By virtue of an Execution issue*! 
Name ____I__________________________  out

J. A. ^ogin  and Link Weatherly, 
No. 577, and to me, as Ccnstabla, di
rected and delivered, I wiil proceed to 
sell for cash, within the boon pre* 
srril^d by law for Constable’s Pslts, 

of the Honorable Justice Court on the first Tuesday in Joly, A. D.
Address .................-------- .̂....................  of Precinct No. 1, Nacogdoches coun- 192.'], it being the 3d day of tald month
Name cf/P aper...................- .................  ty on the xth day of June, .A. D. 1J.23, before the Court Houae floor 0# a«id

--------------------------------- by the clerk thereof in the case of Nacogdoches County, in the dty of
THE EDUCATIONAL BILL Clothinc Co., versu.s Scog- Nacogdoches, the following deecribed

in & Weatherly, No. 3810, and to me prperty, to-wit:
Constable ,directed and delivered, I .AH that tract or parcel of land eitn-Dr. A.- W. Birdwell, president elYOUR PHILOSOPHY -- „ f w . r f  P "«  explore each new land, j -  Nacogdochee County Tnaa

You. at some time or other in your LET THE FIGHT FANS BEWARE this fascinating, easy w ork ,, the normal school here, this morniing ^  nrescrihed hv law for is 1
Ufe. have s a t  late at night on a verán- The mystery of .'iheib: . .Montana, you will receive splendid pay—in ad-I received the following from Repi"?- Constable’s'^Sales on the^irst Tues r  t
da with a group of friends. Conversa- remains unsolved. Severa’, weeks of y^„^ keep. Get into th e ' -entative E. H. Blount relaUve U  O ty of N .cogdocho, In Nacofdochtt
tion drifted into an exchange flf phi- investigation have fr.ileJ to di^Iose ^ R a d i o  now. Frcm all over ♦he educational appropriation hill in
losophical views— why we are here the identity o f the man who discov- world cornea the call for men | which our people are so much intor-
on earth, why so many fail, and what ered the village which is fated t i  be- Radio. Never hat a field j ested:
constituted success. come a one-day metropolia. The blue- offered such glorious opportunities—  I “ Educational bill as redrafted ’ v

Out of such discussions, like a bloods of the so-called sporting world | committee passed finally under sua-
Biocking jinni, rises a glaring truth have been summoned to Shelby to  ̂ weeks you can easily fit ¡ pension o f the rules. That puts ti
— that every individual develops a watch Jack Dempsey defem. the yourself for these positions. The key j into conference.”  situated in Nacogdoches Countv Tex- ♦« .  lu ' 1. -»v
personal philosophy of life to fit his  ̂h^e.vy-we^ht champion.n.p again.st r ^ jo | xhe bill as redrafted l i  miles northLrdlv ’ from war“ y wit“  t h e " ^ d  c i S r a J d ^
degree of success or failure. Tom Gibbons. j ,  Government First-Cla.s Radio | d iction o f about 10 per cent under th.t Nacogdoches, in Nacog- meandering. Ío the

License. Every operator on a ship , emount provided in the doc es ccunty, T ex 's, and being a Z  T g  co"nüiniÍ; S  a ^ I a Í  4^
of the Davis Sanchez grant of land, heretofore told to John Rkhardw* o ff 
rnñ thus described: the N. W. comer o f said tract, and

the hours prescribed by law for «bout 14 miles northwardly from tbo 
Constable’s Sele*. on the first Tues- City of Nacogdochoa, in N 
day in July. A. D. 192.1. it being the County, Texas, and being a part o f 
3d day of said months, before tha the Davis Sanches grant and thus 
Court House door of said Nacogdo- described: .
ches County, in the City of Nacogdo- Beginning at tho^. W. conmr of 
ches, the following described proper- Block No. 8, on the east « f  Mod 
ty, to-wit: Creek; thence east 1100 varaa; thanro

All that tract or parcel of land, north 600 varaa; theaco want 566

Aesop’s fox, who could not leap* F e w  of the visitors wh.i travel hun- 
high enough to pluck the grapes, com -' dreds and thousands of miles will en- 
forted himself with “ The grapes are tertair the slightest thought that they 
gQur.” . .i^oing to see an>'thiog retembl-

The man who has accumulated so ing a contest. .Still promoters seem 
much money that it makes hijn uneasy confident that in one of the most in- license is the Radio
has for his alibi; “ It doesn’t matter accessible places in the United Strtes, „p v,i„
how much wea'th a man has, as long thev rr.e going to conduct profitably

will
in the

in a commercial land station, or in n.eaaure. 'Riis means there 
a broadcasting station, should have . r.o further interruption of construc- 
it. Every Ra.|io inspector, engi- ti' n work on the normal building.
r.cer and in t illation expert, should

as he doesn’t misuse it." million dollar orize fight. The cu- all the wonderful opportunities of j 
his profession.

You can easily qualify within a

TO.MATOES MOVING

’.Uo Herald. 7th.
The tomato crop is beginning toMrs Wiggs of the cabbage patch, rions world wonders how.

Beginning at the S. comer of being the .same land deaeribad ia dead 
Block No. 8. on the east hank of .Mud to me of record in Vol W. paga 68, 
creek; thence east 110« vsras; thence Nacogdoches County Dead Raearda to 
north 600 varas, thence west 555 wjiich reference is hereby mada for 
varas to said creek; kUence south- «R purpose.», levied on as tha proper- 
wardly with the said creek writh its ty o f A. J. Scogin,L u 1 1 »  member o f the

.i.ovc, j.nd over a hundred crates have meandering, to the place of beginning, partnership of Scogin A W aath^y
88 acres, less I acres here- «„d  one of the defendants to satkfy

oier without riches nrize-fight publicity sell? Shelby is ......’ '  1 th.-; weeR. The tirst car win oe loaueu 10.u .^ -» .d  to John Richardson o ff the « judgment amounUng to 1148.67 In
pier without n  . . . .  -----------------------------„ College, Tyler, Texas. This school, northern mar- S. W. comer of said tract, and being f«vor of Paris Mfg. Co., and costa of

» f.ame. It is located bist south ‘.f both receiving ana  ̂ • the same land described in deed to me
r.: ...dcatting station. Call for broad-1 McAnally, marketing agent for of Record in Vol W, Page 58, Nac-
castin^ station ia WOAF. This sta- Cotton Belt, was here last Sat- ogdoches County Deed Records to

urdny, and he sUted that after as which reference is hereby made for

Socrates and his soap-box orators, said to have some pretensions of oil 
rot having much material wealth,
philoso;*ized that nothing matters tha Canadian border and only a few 
except pure intelect.  ̂mile« from the Plnckfee’ Indian e

The prize in this line goes to the ter\-ation. It is obvious that Shelly 
celebrated Athenian philosopher- sulidirisions will not sell at a r.iga 
loafer who, when a king heard of his figar» ju-t becau.se of p-oximity t. 
wisdenn and promised him any gift he iro  El tekfeet land. But oil—that is 
wanted, answered, “ Then step to one different.
aide You are obstructing my sun- It was in 1906, that enterpr^ng u- u . i
Rgh”  o f Goldfield. Nevada,’ decided our catalogue wrh.ch describes the

One o f the floe .t teoiperonee U-c-j-e ,.loce l-.-ir town on the m .p, A eyo. . .m o U e„.n n ,e„t folly. lh ,. oour,. 
, 0. «  o f .11 time . . .  delLered In K .n - ' ...e.te 1 ...-M  l.y Tee RIek.rd offered ’ •k«" conn^t.on w.th oor

f3?Oro for the Gans-Nelson fight. fi«okkeeping. Sm..t liaud, ly,a-v.ru- 
Prize fight fans came from far atd Bu.siness A..niinistraiion and H - 
wide. Publicity was limited Or. sa’ oon Telegraphy. Penmanship, Cot-
aii-J ¿ambling house profits, GolctliclJ Classing and Civil Service

tiuD and the department is in charge 
of a Government licensed operator, 
and will prepare its stuc.I-nts tfor 
these examinations. Do not hesitate 
to enter the field where thousands 
of wonderful positions are open. Send

sas by a speaker who was so drunk 
he almost had to be propped up.

Actually, he did not believe in tem
perance, otherwise he wouldn’t have 
Iiept the distilleries working over 
time.

But, realizing that he was not of 
normal temperance, he orated ,his 
"don’t drink”  philowjphy, as an alibi 
for his failure, and hypnotized him 
self into believing that he really be
lieved it.

Similarly, you are apt to haar a 
.freat spapcll on. hoMrtif, ,br 6 
yfho W06U A  heettaw 4* r^Mug An

more than got the purse- back. And in 
subsequent sales of Goldfield mining 
stock, a little o f which w.si good, some 
o f which was fair, and most of which 
was very poor, Goldfield’s capitalists 
eashed in big. Goldfield hod one mine 
before the hit, together with a con
siderable supply o f aagebrosh. The 
prize fight made GoldiUd a , gold 
field, indeed, b o t.it  waa the primsot- 
ers v a « i^  tlw lereoet, whili tba 
fockars-foi the stodL

The thoroughness of our courses is 
indisputably proven by our enroll
ment o f over 3G00 annually for the 
past five years. No inferior school 
ever built up and held a large pat
ronage. Business men recognize our 
students sis capabit, which is proven 
by the fact that they call on ua every 
day for graduataa to take positiona 
ia their officea. We Iwv« placed a 
hoadred or naore with each of ser- 
aral

suit.
Given under my hand thla 7th day 

of June, A. D. 1923.
J. P. BARR,

Constable Precinct No. 8, Naeogdoeb- 
e.s County, Texas. 14-21-28

FARM FOR RENT 
About 250 acres sandy, red and bot- 

amounting to $54.00 i- fpvor o f The tom land farm with very gooiT five 
Falls River Clothing Co., and costa of room dwelling, fine pasture and plea-

ty of wood and water, located about 
Given under my hand, this 8th day 4 „riilez west o f Nacogdoches near the 

of June, A. D. 1923 Old King’s Highway. Owner prefers
G. W, STONE, a standing rent, half of which is to be 

About the only thing you can say Constable Precinct No. 1, Nacogdo- paid in advance; so, if not etjalpped 
for the flea is tha he would make a ches County, Texas. 14-21-28 ^Ith heavy force, money and energy,
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much information as he was able to all purposes, 
gather he believed that 110 cars out Levied on as the property of J. A. 
•f Alto this year would be the crop Scogin, a member of th- partnership 

Last year there were 159 cars ship of Scogin A Weatherly and one of 
ped out of Alto, but the acreage has the defendants to satisfy a judgnmnt 
'■een cut considerably this year.

A sufficient commentary on man
kind is that everybody things sunsets 
are more spectacular than sunrises.

dam good pedestrian.
I NOTICE

It must be strain on the college ‘ CONSTABLE’S SALE
girl when she begins her dutiful ef- The State o f Texas, 
fort not to feel superior to her hus-1 C o p ty  o f N acogdoch«. 
band who dropped out at the eighth

you need not consider the plaea. Baa. 
or write Miss Willie N. Harrii 
Route 4, Nacogdoches, Taxaa. 14-

Tha baau of 80 yaan or «0 ago flaa- 
tatad Ida hair wHh baar̂ » graaMk bat
lava waa Joit aa Mad thM M  ^  If

- ÿ

FOR SALI
By vlrtoa of an Exacution isaued ny homeplaca eloaa In with or ' 

ont of tha Hooorama Jostloa Court fumltnra. A bargafak 
ot Piacinct No. 1, Naeofdoehaa Coua- i4.iwdS , R. i-H l iJE y0'«
ty, on tha 7th day of Jnaa, A. D. 1923, - *
bytha Jaatleaaf thayaaealnthaxaaa Al'Badth'b raauadtatNA 
o£’ Farla MÌR Ca, aagana «leglB A tot» lata té. 
faatharli^ a

.  ̂ /
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WOMAN AT CAMP TRAVIS 
PRAISES STELLA VITAE

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES 
HELD

The commencement exetcises o f the 
Nacogdoches High School were held

— -------------------------  Friday, evening in the school audito*
- I  F - l  Like a Different Peraon Altogether Since I Began Taking THi. S ' "

Wowlerful Woman*. Tortirr 8 ay. Mra. Mildred MroadatreeV I  , " r ’" . " " '" *
. * , her. by the high school club: the sa-

■ ■ .......... . — ■■ ■ /  ' lutatory address by Miss Vcilma Mat-
**I Just can’t help praising Stella | for me at last. I have taken four f**« holder o f the sê ^̂ on i place

June Sale Bargains I
Vitae for the good it has done me 
aod I wish all sofferinng women

Mildred
street, 28 Coleman street. Camp 

Son Antonio, Texas, the other
day.

**Before I started taking Stella 
Vhaa my back was so weak and hurt 
me so bad I could hardly stoop over

_  ̂ oaa« J LSISW____• ••«•*%» veaaavris AWUA *
bottles so tar and already 1 feel like honor in the senior class;  ̂ piano 
a new person, cmfw cmfw cmfw cmf “ Polonaise” by Miss Anna Mary
a new woman. I am improving every the valedictory addrcs.« by
day and am going to keep on taking Carter Matthews, who won by
it. for it is the best woman’s tonic ‘ »cholastic attainments th i first i Uce 
I have ever "seen.”  d»**- Superintendent

. . . .  * L 1 Davis then introduced the speaker ofThe explanation of the phenommal ^  ^  ^  Birdwtll, who
success of Stella Vitae in relieving . . .  , , j  .  i

. . . .  . .  J • in d>* usual lucid and masterful st>-lc,  er  ̂ r . »tin . H oK « L " "*  o  »  «  in the jj
I ^ f e r e d  from splitting b e n c h e s  case. .of Mrs. Broadstreet i . really graduating cUss. The
and would get so dizxy at times ,1 vfry simple. Stella Vitae is a preps-I..

rf»

.îir
d situ* 
Tkum, 
in  the 
doebea 
trt at 
I thus

It U 6 
south- 
ad its 
bogln- 
i abroa 
MB o ff  
if and 
h deed 
«0  M , 
>rda to 
do for 
iroper- 
o f the 
ithyty 
■atiefy 
l.e? in 
Date of

th day

A.
ffdoeb-
1-21-28

■d bot- 
id'fiire 
I  ploii- 

about 
m  the 
prefers 
g tob e  
(uipped 
inergy, 
»  Sea

I

co'ild hardly stand. 1 was badly con- 
CoUpated, and had no appetite and get 

so nervous it was almost impost^ 
bis for me to sleep.
. ” 1 had developed a very serioua|f 

female trouble Involving displacem«||k 
o f the organe and this gave me greAjt  ̂
eoncorn, for I was afraid 1 was Jusî  
going to break down completely.

**Aa Boon as I started taking Stella 
VRao I knew from the way I felt 
th stl'h a d  got hold of the right thing ‘

* i NOTICE
CONSTABLE’ S SALE 

H m State of Texas,
County of Nacogdoches.

i „  J J a Itheme of hi8_addres8 was lhat the highration carefully compounded and cor- . , __  , . . v, j »-a
 ̂ X school graduate must uao his educa- >♦rectly Pro^rtioned from various, ^

jg^ts and herbs, long known to knowledge is not power. At A
.etience to jmsses. extraordinary pow- conclusion of the address. Dr. A. Jt. 

i^er. of ^ l i n g  and particular organs chairman o f the Board o f Y
whose diseaeed condition causes what j presented Judge V. E. Mid- Y
is known as female trouble. ,  ̂ well-chosen words ❖

N ote-Stella  ViUe may ̂  obU in^ ,  adminition deUvered
of any dn igret and is sold upon the ^  following member, o f
positive g r a n t e e  that the purchaw ,
price wlU be refunded if it fails to ^ola Avery. Lois M. Baker, J. D.
bring relief. | Ballard. Eura A. Bates, Henry Black-

! well, Anna Mary Blount, Dora Lee 
CITATION BY PUBLICATION j Burrows, Maggie Rosine Byrd, Max

------------- ! Eugene Byrd, Martha Lou Childresa,
THE STATE OF TEXAS, I Lois Coker, Charles B. Davis, James

^ M i l l i n e r y  S a l e p ’ !, '!

Here is your chance to buy a 
real high grade hat at half price.

All $9 .95  to I f  A I f  P l ^ i r P$25 .00  Hats n a i l  m c e
OXFORD BALE

This month 1,000 pairs o f Ladies’ Oxfords 
must be sold. We are overstocked and have 
Lunched a lot o f 15.00, |6.00 and |7.00 ox
fords in Black and Brown, Kid and Patent; 
all sixes Q I b
Very Special______________ ^ O e W W

TV.-k,. ^ . 1-. ------o . i.'svi., ^mmem
By virtue o f an Execution l••ued | * "  1^" ^ * '^ * °"*  Howard T. Flint, Alice

out of^tbe Honorable Justice Court o f you are Herebv C om m anded to  S  Gunning, Haxel Beat-
Piednct No. 8, of Nacogdoches Coun- .„m Z in  ?  e  m i t  ^
ty. 0«  the 7th day of June A. D. w T  Marshall H. Kendrick. Rena Kingham.
1 « * ,  b y ^  J u s U c e ^  the piace i “ " t ' 7  /  “ “ “ ‘ f "  each Lucille Lilly. Allan Langford Jen-

in th . case o f 'ih e  Cherlott. i T ,  J  t J  dV ^  T V  Matthews. Velma Eugene
C om ent Company versus Scogin À ' n ew s^ ÌÌÌ 7ubl^hel v ’ o " 7 *  Edward Middlcbrook. Ver-
Beatherly, a partnership composed of Middlebrook. Gussie
J . A . 8c o in . i ;U n e r W e .t h .r iy  No. ÌL Ìe rb u U f% o T T h rn 'T r\ rv  Ì e t Ì
68S, and to me, as Constable, direct- p,per nublished in the 2nd Judiri 1 «  * /  ^*''**y* Hugene
•d had dielivered, 1 will proceed to sell District- but if there be no newsna t*"  7 ’ck Sanders, Lucius .

f "  f B ^ r s o n  SpTari°N etty: ^^Sp^dlty
j 'u ', .  A .'d .1S,23, it b e i" , J ; '" ! . . ' ’ ' " . ; , " ,  ,* Z l r T i Z  * '** '’ ’

Court House door of said Nacogdoch- the County Court of Thi. ve.r>. . • v
m  County, in the City of Nacogdo- K«cogdoches Countv, to be holden at ¡t hid J r / r i d  t* f
ehm. the following de«:rib«l prop- tj,,, Court House thereof, in Nacog- different h” mes V ? " " " !  m "™ 7 /  
•rty, to-wit: doches, Texas, on the 3rd Monday Hill o f A n Ì7h ! V

AU that tract or parcel of land situ- j„,y^ a . D. 1923, the same being ”  l u l n e r  m Ì a“n d l “ h
ated in Nacogdoches County, Texas, jg „ , ,,„y ^  p  J003 -hen*/ • 7 -  ’
•ifc^t U  mile, northwardly from the there to answer a'petition’ filed Mi^ilrieTudge M W d le ^ i  ÌL“ * 
a t y  of Nacogdoches, in Nacoguoche. on the 11th day of June, E d w ^ ’ and Fusene T r  ’ 7 d  T " ’
County, Texas, and being a part of . a . p . 1923. in a suit, numbered on the Robert Blackwell ha ! ĥ d H 

S . « h . .  g „ „ . ,  .„ d  ih ». fou r. X„, 1S07. w h „ . .

Beginning at the S. \v. corner of F ' J - ' r i ^ I V f c n d ^ ^ ^  their home, via: Henry and Mary
B l„ k  No. g. ,h . . . . .  bang o, t  o'; s i t . ; " '

S t ' ‘; r r u t , ' «  iir •»varas -•'< -~ -k -  ^^ruted to ^ 'a '^tiff his cer- as universities and colleges
wardlyw 4v\#v, sc*A, aer..!, m ill iis |»^r »lOTÌTIlP
meandering, to the place of begin- additional if the seme wa, not highest in the senior das, and t«
mng, containing «8 acres les, 4 «ai res ,,  ̂ Ferguson whl had 7 h e
hwetofore sold to John Richardson, thereon Said note w«s .riven hv de k 7  - *̂ ®'̂ ‘tuson. who had the-- .. «. ___• f J d tner.on. Sain note was given b> de- highest rank among the bovs of the
o ff  the N. W. corner of said a a . (, fmdant to plaintiff upon account due senior class
and W n g  the same land a , desenb- j,i,ri and defendant therebv became ‘ ________ _
•d in deed to me o f record m Voi. ,nd indebted to said'plaintiff.
V .  Page 68, Nacogdoches County Ue.d whereas, said note is pa-t due and hag
Recorda, to which reference is heie- ,n,t been paid and plaintiff is forced
by made for all purpose.- ,̂ levied on ^ file suit thereon. Wherefore.
ae the property of J. A Scogin, a jia im iff sues and pravs judgment
member of the partnershio of Scogin against defendant for
Ù Weatherly, and one of the defend- . . ¡ j  j^^t. interest and collection
anta, to entisfy a judgment amount.ng fb^rg-e* together with all other cost
to 220.25 in favor of the Charlotte he may in law he entitled.
Geirment Company and coats of suit Herein Fail Not. hut

WORK SHOES
Men’s and Boys’ Tan Work Shoes, with heavy 
or light soles
62.60 v a lu e s_I __________

Tennis Shoes 
11.00 to ..........

$1.95
$1.50

Y

HOSIERY ON SALE
^.adies’ pure thread silk hose, 20 inch silk 
boot. 'Black, White, Cordovan, Champagne, 
Grey and Light Fawn, 75c to $1.25 values,
on Sale at ______________________________ 50c
ladies Pure Thread 20 inch boot silk Hose, 
White, Black and Cordovan, $1.26 values on
Sale at __________________________________ 98c
Ladies Pure Thread Silk Hose; Black, Cordo
van, White with .embroidered clock, $2.00
values, on Sale at __________________ ,.-$1.30
Ladies Silk Hose; Black, Seal Brown, Otter 
and Grey; extra goo;l quality; lock.s well and
wear!« well. Rc'gular $2.50 v a lu e________ $1.95
Ladies’ Lisle Hose, in b lack --------------------12'/iC
Children's and Misses’ White Hose, all sizes,
15c to ____________________________________25c
Children’s Socks, all colors and sixes, one- 
half price, 50c so<k a t ___________________ 25c

ScHtosa
BALTNMOaa
Clothes

CLOTHES FOR MEN AND BOYS 
Men’s Genuine Palm Beach ^ 4  A  A O
Suits at ................................... 9  I U a l l U
Men’s Seersucker Hot Weather Suits. Wash
able and comfortable

at ---------------------------
Men’s Black .Mohair Suits
f  15.00 to ..............................
Boy’s Palm Beach and Cool
riuth Suits, $U.50 t o ----------
Boy’s Palm Beach Pants 
at $1.50 to _______________

$9.50 
$19.75 

$8.50 
$2.50

f

m . h . » . 7; ■".„d ' ' ; on; ; 7 t :  r &  Schiniclt| InC.
to said creex, lOence :>ouin promissory not for $200.00 due awarded hv Siinerintg.nHg.nt rioA.i. A  A  A  A  -«*- -« a . ,

irings to the place of begin- additional if the seme was not highest in the .eninr e l« .. on.i . . . .  „  I .  "  ~ o  " -----?make, 11a Ruth Barr'” '
r>th Grade— Elir.a'vt. Sjiradley.

Amanda Wilson, Gracie -Mae Baker, 
Central Grammar School 

Is* Grade— (Mrs. Parson’ s Room) 
Sterlii-g C-ivington, Paul Sanders, No
rice Medford.

l.st Grade— (Miss Henderson’s
Kathryn

Dan Tucker.
y-4— Ennis Spradley, Lance McCall, j 

3en (jolub. I

HETI ER RE.M) 'I HIS

GivMi ander my hand, this 7th 
day of Jan«, A. D. 1923.

J. P. BARR,
CoQStabl« Precinct No. 8, Nacogdo- 

«hos, Coanty, Texas. 14-21-28

said Court, at its aforesaid next reg 
alar term, this writ with your re- ■ 
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Juniors Promoted to Senior Class 
The following is* a list of the mem

bers of the three section.! of the 10th _____
grade o f the Nacogdoches High Room!— Malcotn Windsor,
School who were promoted to the 11th Gaston, Anne Birdwell. 
grade for next session: 2d Grade— (.Miss Henderson) Eu-

Ten-one Section—Virginia Baxter, Blount, first: John Lynn Bailey,
Jeff Davis, Bernice Dent, Audrey Alvin Cunningham, Ellis Gaston and 

havT before ^Fitch, H ^  ^Idsbeiry, Dick Hale, second; Charles

10-1— Pauline Moore, Landis Til-1 Ine following statement is issued 
'ord, Frances Wilson. Ijv Colle‘tor ol Internal Revenue Geo.

10-2— Felix Tucker, Intz Franklin, |c. Hopkins of the Second District of 
Wyatt Tucker. Texas.

10-3— Hase! Hanna, Fannie Hicks, | \vith 
Ina Justice.

Velma

NOTICE IN PROBATE— WRIT, 
n ie  State o f Texas,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

•Mary Ann U yton, Joseph I^ k ey , ghlndler, third.
Edgar McKinney, George Meisen- 

Curtis Mitchell, Pauline
Mitchell, Pauline Moore, Haxel Mor- ----------------- ---------
gan Noel Pack Ann* Lou Perrv Margaret Crux« and Elliott English, 

Given under my hand and seal o f second; Ullie Coat, and Olive Wendell
Tinery,Fr.nces Wilson., lella  Wilson.

Ten-two Section—iBIenna Bates,
Louise Blount, Loy Brewer, George — -------------
Van Burrows, Sybil DaBose, Audrey Schott, Panline Stevens.
Feaxeil, Wilbur Poats, Inei Franklin, 3d Grade— (Miss Lie yd) Ruth 
Dewey Junge, Felix Tucker, Wyatt Moore, Frances Atkins, John Carter 
Tucker, Ben Tucker. Sybil Runnels, Ivey.
........  ■■ 4th Grad

said
Texas, this the 12th day o f June,
A. D. 1923. •

-----------------------------  -------------  J. F. PERRITTE, Clerk.
Nacogdoches County— Greeting: County Court, Nacogdoches County, Burrows, Sybil DaBose, Audr 

Too are hereby Commanded to '  Texas. Feaxeil, Wilbur Fouts, Inei Franklin,
caoso the following notice to be pub- By W. R. Bailey, Deputy. 14-4w 
Ushed in a newspaper of general cir- -------------------

Vinita

2d Grade— (Mrs. Roquemore) Gil
bert Copeland and Lee Parmley, first;

3d Grade— (Miss Mettauer) Annie 
Louise Cunningham, Anna Mary

11- 1— Carter Matthews, 
latthews, James Ferguson.

11-2— William Washburn, Eugene 
Sanders, Mary Lee Sanders.

Students Perfect in Attendance 
North End School— None.
West End School— Annie Wilson, H.

T. Burk, Ila Ruth Barron, Rex Corley,
Amanda Wilson, Elixabeth Spradley. 1 _ , , . .  , - „

Central Grammar Sehool-Paul
Sanders, Cecil Windham, Carolyn Wil-  ̂^  «r 'mprisonment fo.; one year or 
son. Maurine Carter, Ann. Mary
Schott, Ruth Moore, France. Schott. •  ̂ ^  person authorized
Jack Moore, Marion Orba Newton, r ’ "  SUtes to
%, . nr i /'I .1 1 1. _ u .  make or give a certificate or otherMargaret Wilson, Claud Lakey, Har- V ,, , . ,
ry Wilson. ! writing, shall knowingly make and

T. J. Rusk Grammar S ch oo l-W a l.’ '̂®'*'̂ ®** «-«rtificate or

vu-w of prusecution I krJ 
dismissal from government -lervite 
V .ere tite offender i.s a federal eni- 
I'iuyee, investigation is being made 
ry the Bureau of Internal Revenue of 
reports that persons aut.^orized to ad- 
ixinister oaths are not, in all cases, 
performing such duty properly and 
ii accordance with the law.

Section 105 of the United States

c  D 1 writing containing any statementter Gintx, Mary Emma Wilson, Ruby * » v /  1 *f
^ , '  which he know.s to be false.”nis* I

High School-W innie Crisp. Sugene misconduct, it is declared by
Spears'Bryan McNeill, hranees Wil- the Commi.ssioner of Internal Revenue, 
.on. Hood Goldsberry. , «• B'“ ‘ D addition u> the penal-

_________________  ties prescrihi'd by law, will I«  deeir.ej
G. O. P. apologi.sts would do a great *«ff‘rient reason foi requesting tha

toa.

LEADElta BY ROO.MS

sell, Ella Kathryn Sharp, ¿lamie 
Ethel Blount.

5th Grade— (Miss Shirley) Clara 
Belle Buchanan, Marion Orbi New- 

The following stu«Ient.s have been ion, Jane Stripling. *
awarded a place as one i.f the three Cth Grade— (Mrs. Currowi) Marie

5th C rade-fM iss Hides 1 Mary Rus- ' '’oncentrajed on tht^rdlrn oMh“  Hvel o f f i c i i  "th ; dil'mi" sail from The “ c^y“
cent El Ropo. 1C«.

eolation which has been continuous- The twentieth session of the South- t  G rade-(M iss Bass) France,
ly  and ragularly published for a per- west Texas State Teachers’ College at n ^ r t io n — O'an Baker, Schott, Charle« Cribble, Robbie Hill,
iod of not less than one year preced- San Marcos, which opened on June 6 r  Blackwell. Ruth 4th G rkde-(M iss Herrington, Ha-
Ing the date of the notice in the Coun- „«w  registers an enrollment of 1765 v r  1 u  Lurline Day
ty o f Nacogdoches, SUio o f Texas, students. Thi» represente a greater ;  *• ^ G r a d e — (Mrs. .Newton) France.
and you shall cause said notice to be enrollment for the first three days of sR n t  1 “  Stroud. Muller, Albert Brewer, Mack Stripii.ig , . - .......... ...
printed at least once eac h week for registration than the college has ev- p „ h " : „ 7  i  ̂ Grad«^(M rs. Newton) H. 7 . of bu.sincss if they abandoned <«nceI’ation of the omV.^Xiin'istl.r
the period o f ten days exclusive of er experienced. The number will easl-. Miickleroy, fa-iph Tucker. Albert O r-I ‘ f“ ' ' ' involved explanations for the ‘ "g  authority of any officer gu.ltv o*
the first day of publication before ly go across 2,000 for the summer ses- i i - . . : - -  . .  . ..................................... .... . . .  k y o.
the return day hereof: sion. This will be the greatest enroll-

NOTICE. ment the TeacheA’ College has ever v a x i p q  rct* / 'i
The.State of Texas, had. The last regular session was a CLASS

To all persons interested in the es- banner year, having 1290 students, 
tote of Liddie D. Jenkins, George E. The San Marcos Teachers’ College has 
Jenkins, Odessie Jenkins, Thelma had as many as 1,900 students in the
Jenkins, Eva V. Jenkins, and Mamie summer, but this year is expected to i, u ,  . , ----- -------  — .......... /
Naabret, minors. break all previous records. The most J’ ’*'"®’' * r ‘?*Pe<’tive rooms (un- Coker, .Marietta Thomason, Eva Rob

KNOW YÊ - That J. P. Jenkins satisfactory feature of the increased t”  ‘ *>ey rank) in Watkins,
has.filad In the (bounty Court of Nac- enrollment is*the large pei*cent of col- order as they appear:
ogdoebes County, an application for lege students. Of the above numl>er , 5 . ^
Letters o f Guardianship upon the Es- of 1765 only 24 percent arc summer r . place, Pauline Me
tate o f Liddie D. Jenkins et at, which normal students, students who desire Harvel Lovelace,
will ba haard at the next term of said to secure certificates by state exami- ^ place. Susie Belle
Court, commencing the 3rd Monday natioh. |Fa:n; 2d place, Gerald .Millard.
in July, A. D. 1923, at the Court _______________________ I Grade— Victor Fain, Jessie
House.thereof, In the town of Nac- Miss Zula Cariker returned ^* ^*
etdoebaa, at iriiich timo all persons Thursday from Dallas, where she ( w , McLai n,  Berna
intarastad in said esUte may appear was a student the past term In the, Kendrick.

...................................  * —................. -  ' otn Grade— Leon King, Pearlt i l  — --------^  — r r ------ — ----------------------  ----- w »  . . . . .• .• I  a i i  v s s v  I

and contest said application, if they Oak Cliff schools. She was accom -'
______  Mm  til X* TLilli. _111___I___ ' * OSeypanied Mrs. W. E. Willis, with whom 

**H *r2T Fail Not, under penalty of she made, her home while there, and 
«!•* law and of this Writ make due who will visit with Miss Zula’s mothar, 

* I Mrs. Zuis Cariker, they being friends
.divan vndsr my band and ssal

ta iha town o f Nacogdoebaa
IIm Ifth  4ay U  Jana, A. D. IMS 

J. F. PCRUTTE,
A payebologlcid sidslight on ho- 

, manlty is tkat of a imnag man buy<> 
Mgeggdosba» Cooaty.'iagtkka aogngsmant.ring on.tba In*
T p « « » .  W  ---------------
■x: **

West End School
1st Grade— Bernice Beach, Wanxa 

McKewen, Lucile Stone. 1
2d Grade— Elscue Bailey, Beatrice 1

Cth Grade— (Mr. Hall) Nell Cariker, 
Ruby Ransomu and John Rhein, sec
ond; Prances Adams, third.

T. J. Uii.sk Grammar School
7-1— Elise Wa.shburr Cornelia 

Newton, Aucie Blanton.
7-2—Jenny Golub, Walter Gintz, 

Archer VanOrden.
7- 3—Garth Dodd, Elsie Francos 

Meisenheimer, Virgie Baggett.
High School

8- 1—Laura Beall, Holloway Fain, 
Leon Mixe.

8-2Eloise VanOrden, R*ba Hicks, 
Eldra Jordan;

8-3—James Stallings, Gladys Smith,

You Cannot Live Well Without a Good t 
■ Refrigerator 1

Baker, Dilli# Les Faina. ] M. U King.
8d Grads—Leona Fulmar, Louis' 8-1—Irma Grsvs, Paul.ns Cantos 

Stone, ’Eommis Jones. I \ >«ta Sbofnsr.
«tit Grads—Agnes Spurgeon, Luluj »-»—Verme Burrows, Maggie 

JodUna, Olsto Leitis. • Wssjtbsrif. 8m  Pî
Mb Orada—‘H. T. Borii, “  ‘

Certainly, families have been 
known to get along for years without 
a refrigerator—but that’s an awful 
chance to take.

Food cannot be properly protect
ed against spoilags, gem  growth, 
loss of flavor—except In a well insu
lated refrigerator.

Bar none, there is no utility of 
the home so vital to health. Your doc
tor will confirm tida.

And tbs clsan, purs product we de
liver la all a  good rafrlgsrator nsada 
in order to protect your famllyli 
beohb—4md help yon Eva as 70a 
sbsuld.

Soathern Ice & Utilities Co.

•!e

«1*

J



JIOTORMAN ARRESTED FOR
DESERTLNG WILD CAR

New York, June 8.—Pnirlck *Mc- 
NeUa, a motorman, was held for 
hemciidc today, chargod «nth having 
Jaaeited hit car last night when the 
yower failed and the car plunged 
•%tit blocks down one of the steepest 
kills in the city, killed Mary Mc> 
JLmghlin, 13, seriously; injured four 
■there and made home^ss 16 familiea 
hi a brick tenement demolished by the 
ciaah.

blATEMBNT PROM
J. M. MARSHALL the fact of hniimn rouipun i n»lil|>, u 

few short, terse terms for the li’jsl-

It is with sadness that I leave ‘iiy ; 
home town and my friends of 1 c 
sti.i'ding in Nacogdoches county.

I am leaving for Lubbock," Lubbock 
county, Texas, where 1 will locate,! 
hoping thereby to benefit the health 
of myself and family, and where I 
shall be glad to see or hear from my 
friends in good old Nacogdoches 
county. Respectfully,

J. M. MARSHALL.

DESERT GOLD
«J^Mtkor at R i d e r s  o F t h e f N i r | d « S o ^  

^ ^ d f i r c .  E tc .

. . A t

lUiutrations by 
. I r w in  M y e r i

riHOMT H a a e t«  a m »  »aoTMaaa.

SYNOPSIS

P K O L O C rC .-S eek  Ins sold ta the af^ "Cam eron," solitary prospector, 
■ s m s  a partnership a ltb  sa unkaowa ■■■ whom he later learns Is Joaaa War> 
ÜSL father of a girl whom Camsroa | 
Weeeissd but later rtiariied. back In nu>

C IS. « am eron's explanations appsees
arren. and the two proceed togevher. 
a ing  refuge fr,<m-a sandstorm la a  I

g es, t'anu ron dtscovers gold, but too | 
». both men are dr mg. Cameron leaves 
Mence. In the cave, of their dlsoovety I 
at fo ld , and pereonal documenta |

CMa 1"TER I.—Richard Oals. advsa- j 
•■rer. In Casita. Mexicaa border town, 
meets Oeorge Thom e, lleutenaqt la the 
■ la th  cavalry, old college frleng Thom e 
■Ila Osle he Is there to save Mcrcedas 
n s ts r icd a . Spanish girt, his ■ftlsassil i 
■ tfe . from Rulas. Mexicaa bandit. j

^CHARTER II .-G a le  “ roughhouese" 
■ e ls e  and his gang, with the help o f 
S vo Am eruan cow boya and ha Mercedes 

Thom e escape. A bugle call from 
fort orders T hom e to ala regiment, 
leaves Mercedes uader Oals's gro- 

lon. I
c h a p t e r  l i t  -T h e  pair, aided by the  ̂

^ v b o y e  who had nuMted Gale la the , 
apv. Charlie Ljtdd and Jim L aa h ,a r- 
e in safety at a ranch kaowra as ^ o r -  f 

River, well across the border. |
C H A m :R  i v - T h e  fugltivee are at 
Otr Bvl"flti*t horn» Beldlng Is lairnl- 
ratlon In iirctor. IJving with him arc

B
Bvi<flnr's home Beldlng Is laiml*

E s c . . " .
I W i fe  and ttep.laughter. Nell Burton 
lie. with Ladd snd I-meh. take service 

^ t h  Beldlng as rangers. Gale telling 
■e.dir.g the vauM of l.ie being a wanderer, 
a  mieunderstani nr w ith his father eon- 
aaming the ton 's hutir.est sbllltlea

CH.M t LR  VI —U|.'.l:.g the range Gale 
■11« Ir »•‘•b -. ; rt'' o f three Mexican 
faldera eni«m|>ed at a water hole 
w atch in g  hit pi' rtunlty to oust them 
ke sect two In i' i  r de Into the rami' 
Or.e of them, a Va i ii is evldenUy badU 
w< a 'd  th< Mexicans seek to kll
him in a cruel wny r>lck drives ther 
gfr ronvey.ng the wounded Ta<}ul I' A l t '  .»•» ear.ch

C H A IT K R  V — .\fer< edes gets word t 
f l i o r ’ e of *.er ex '- tv Dick also write» 
■  h t i>xr, rut. i: f-rm liig them o f M- 
Whertabouls Nell’ t |>ersohallty, snd hi i 
hM-lnets. attract Gale

, CH A PTER V I I -T h e  Indian U tase 
■ .  carid  for ard remains in BeMIng'-

I aervicet. h'CnmInr PI' k 's ardent admirer
p a le 's  admiration for Nell Increates and 
he hellevep the Is not averse to his stten 
tlons Belding's h rses. thoroughbre-lr 
the rrlde o f his life, after hi# wife ar<* 
gtepdsiighjer, are run off by Mexiraae

C H A PTE B  VIII _r»ale, with Ladd. Lash 
■hd the TaquI, pur«ue the raiding partx 

■ f » s r  the deeert. fln.-xHy cornering them 
.fffv e  o f  the six thieves are hilled and the 

o f whites with the recoveredipgrty
heroes. return to thd ranch in ulumph

CH A PTER IX —Gale secures frotn Mr> 
Beldlng what he feels Is reluctant p e r  
mission to allow him to seek Nell for s 
wife. He beglno his courtship vrith m eri 
■oafldent that he can wta her.

CH A PTER X .—Not getuag wot u tn»r.. 
^ o m e  whose period of army serrtee has 
expired. Mercedes loses heart Nell, a l
though forbidden, rides to Casita to seek 
Information o f him ghe Anda ho is a 
prisoner of Rojas, and Is Instrumaatal in 
•greeting hts escape, bringing him to Mer-

g dae at BrMInr'e ranch Thom e snd 
ercedee are married Rojsa. wifh s 
rge forre o f rniders. appears at Bel. 
Bing's snd demands Mercedes ho sur- 
pondered to him Keartng thoir ability 

go stand off the bandits. It Is arranged 
that the three rangers, with ths Tsoul 
as guide and Thom e convey Mercedes 
acm es the desert to Tuma. where she will 
be Id safety Ths party seta out

(Continued from Last Week.)

CHAPTER XI

Across Cactus and Lava.
At the far turner of the fleld Taffnl 

halted and slowly the line uf white 
horses merged into a coiiipnrt muss. 
Ta<|ul alli>i>etl out of his saddle, lie 
mn hlB htiid over IHahlrt*# nose and 
spoka low, and reiieated this action 
for Mich of the other horses, fide 
bad long ceased to question the 
Mmnge Indian"! behavior. There was 
BO explaining or underatnndlng ninn.v 
o f hla tnaDeuvera. But the results of 
them were always thought-provoking. 
Gale had never seen hornea stand so 
silently aa In this Instance; no stamp 
—no champ of bit—no toss of heiid— 
DU shake of saddle or |tack—no heave 
or snort! It s«“eme<l they bad hecoipe 
Imbued with the aidrlt of the Indian.

Yaqul moved awa.r Into the ahadowa 
as nolnelesaly aa if he were one of 
them. The darkness swaliowetl him. 
He had taken a direction iiarallel witb 
tiie trail. Gnle wondered if Yaqul 
meant to try to lead his strlDg of 
homes by the rebel sentinels.

The Indian npt>eare«1 aa he bad van
ished. He might have been part of 
the shndov^a Hut he was there. He 
etarted off down the trail leading 
IMablo. Again the white line stretched 
slowly out. Gale fell in behind. Peer
ing low with koen eyen, he mnde out 
thrag object«—• wbiu aombrtr*. • 
htankgi nnd ■ Mexiaha l/lgg  taaa 
Manm. T it Tm M kfî  MM« •»

seDtlnel like a silent wind of death.
Once tinder the dark lee of the river 

hank Yaqul causeil another hnit. and 
he disappeared aa before. Momenta 
pasaed. The horses held heads up, 
looked toward the glimmering camp- 
flree and listened. Gale thrllle«! with 
the meaning of It all—the night—the 
alienee—the flight—and the wonderful 
Indian ateallng with the slow Inev- 
Itableneas of doom upon another sen
tinel.

Suddenly the Indian stalked out of 
the gloom. He mounted Plal'lo and 
headeil across the river. Once more 
the line of moving white shadows 
stretched out. Gale peered sharpl.v 
along the trail, and. pretumably, on 
the pale sand under a cactus, there 
lay a blanketed form, prone, out 
stretched, a carbine clutched In one 
hand, a cigarette, «till burning, in the 
other.

The cavalcade of white horses 
passed within five hundred yards of 
rampflree, around which dark forms 
moved In plain tight. The llglits dls- 
api>eared from time to time, grew 
dimmer, more fli'-kerlng. and at Inst
il.cy vaalsheil u!t • ether. Ile>dln„‘'s 
fleet and tireless srex'da were out In 
front; the desert oiwned ahead wide, 
dnrk. rn«t Ro^a« end his rebels were 
behind, eiiting. drinking, careless. The 
somber shadow lifted from Gale's 
heart. He held now an unquenchable 
faith In the Yaqul. Heldlng would he 
Ilsferlng hack flcrc along the river 
lie would know of the escape. He 
• o -'d  fell Vidl nnd then hide her 

‘•afely. .Vs ttiile had nci-epted :i 
strniige ind fat ll«"ic f»>reshn<loe |-v-
of toll, blood nnd nrony In fills des.Tt 
louniey, so he ’ >ereve«1 In Vteri*ei'e<" 
ultimate free<loni atcl fiapi'lness. ■ nd 
his own return to -he girl who had 
grown dearer than life.

a s s s s s s
A cold, gray daxvn was fleeing be

fore a rosy sun when Yaqul halted 
the march at Ptp.nro well. The horse* 
were taken to wa"T then led down 
the arroyo Into the H« re pa<"U«
were slipped, saild. « rec o- »-<1. .Ilni 
lAiah remarked how cleverly they bad 
fooled the rebels.

""Hhore they'y be coatin' along,*' re
plied Ladd.

They built a Arc. cooked and ate. 
The Yaqal apoke only one word: 
""Sleep," Blankets were apread. Mer- 
cedee dropped Into a deep aluml>er, 
her head on Thome’a shoulder. Ex
citement kefit Thorne awake. The 
tw'o rangers doted bealde the Arc. 
Gale alia red the Yaqul"a watch. At 
the end of three hours the rangers 
grew active, Mercedes was awak
ened ; and aoon the party face<1 west
ward. their long ahadowa moving lie- 
fore them. -Yaqul led with Blani-o 
Diablo In a long, eaay lope. The 
heated air lifted, and Incoming cur
rents from the west swept low and 
hard over the barren earth. In the 
dlatance. all aroun<^the horUon. accu- 
ronlatlona of dust aeenied like ranging, 
moahrooming yelloxv clouds.

Yaqul waa the only one of the fn 
gltlves who never looked back. G.tle 
had a conviction that when Yaqul 
gnied back toward the well and the 
ahlnlng plain be.vfmd. there would l>e 
reason for It. But when the sun lost 
Its heat and the witid ’died down Taqtil 
took long and careful surveys west
ward from the high points on tlie 
trail. Riinset was not far off. and 
there In a bare, spotted valley lay 
Coyote tanks, the only waferhole he- 
tween Pnpagn well and the Sonoyta 
oasla. Gale used his glaaa. told Yaqul 
titer# waa no smoke, no glgn of life ; 
•till the Indian fixed hts fsIcoB oyes 
on distant spots and looked long. No 
farthor advance was undertaken. The 
TaqtU beaded south and tmvelod 
glowty, climbing to the brow of • bold 
height of weathered mesa. There ho 
sat hla home and waited. No on# 
qoMttoned him. The rangers dl«- 
meunted to stretch their legn, and 
Marrodea was lifted to a rock, wbora 
•ho reatod. Thome had gradnalty 
ylaldad to Hia daaert’a Inflnaaea for 
allane«. Ha apoke one« or (wlea to 
Otia, and occaalonally whlap«rod la 
liereedee. 0«la faoglad hla Mand 
w w ld ' goan la m  Mb I

In Aaaart t im l jm ííé  •

■ M B —
I greetings, a ^tw words to make real 

hut 
em*

nets of the liny or night, nml perhapa 
a stem order or a soft cull to a horse.

The Kun xxeiit down, nhd the golden, 
rosy \ells turned to blue ami slmded 
darker till twilight was there In the 
valley. Darkne.ss approiiiiiefl. and the 
clear {leaks fadetl. The huises stuniped 
to be on the move.

'"Malo!" exclaimed the YaquL
He did not |M>lnt with arm, but hla 

falcon herd was old stretched, aj|A bis 
piercing eyes gssed at tha blrning 
spot which marked tha location of 
Coyote tanks.

“Jim, esn you see anythlngP* asked 
Ladd. •

"Nope, but I reckon he can.’’
Then I.Add suddenly straightened 

up, tumefl to hla horse, and muttered 
low under his breath.

“I reckon so,” said Lash, and for 
once hlg eusy, goo<l-natnred tone was 
not In evidence. His voice was 
harsh.

Gale’a eyes, l ê fft rs the.v w ere, were 
last of the riip 'era to n-e tiny needle
point! of light Just faintly perceptible 
In the blackness.

"Laddy! CampIlreaT' he aaked, 
quickly.

“ Shore's you're horn, my boy."
‘*How- many 7"'
Ladd not reply; hut Yaqul held 

I up his hand, his f.ngera wide. Five 
campfires! \ strong force of rebels 
or miders or some other desert troop 
was camii ng at Coyote t̂nnks.

Yaqul snt h'« horse htr a moment 
motlonlei-s as stone, his dark face Im
mutable and Impassive. Then he 
sfrefchetl his right arm In the direc
tion of No Name mounrnInA now- los
ing their last faint -nices of the after
glow, and he shoi-k hi* head. He 
made the s.nme Impressive gesture 
t'xward tie  Sonojfa oasis with the 
same somber negation.

Thereupon he turned DIablo’t head 
to the south and starteil dow-n the 
slope. His manner bad been decisive, 
even stern. I-ash did not question ft. 
nor did I..ndd. Roth ningera hesitated, 
ho-x-ever. and show i d a strange, almost 
a sullen" reluctm'»' which Gale had 
never ««'en In then before. Raiders 
were one fh'ng. Rojas was another; 
Camino del Diablo still another; hut 
that vast and desolate and unwatered 
waste of ca< fns and lava, the Ronom 
desert, might ap|>all the stoutest 

Dale felt hla own aink—felt 
hli elf flinch. *

"Oh. where la he goingT”  cried Mer
cedes. Her poignant vole* teemed 
to break a »pell. -

“ Shore, lady. Yaqul'a goln* home." 
replied Ladd gently. “ An" considerin’ 
our troubles, I reckon we ought to 
f1 ink God he knows the way.”

They mounted and rode down the 
I sh.jie toward the darkening south.

Not until night travel was ohstnict- 
ed hy a w-nit of cactus did the Indian 
halt to make a dry camp. Water and 
jTas< for the horses and Are to cook 
by v.-ere not fo he had. Mercedes hope 
up siiri>rlsingly: hut ahe fell asleep 
n’ most the Instant her thirst had been 
allayed. Thorne laid her upon a hlan- 
kef and e«ivered her. The men ate 
and drank. Gale lay down w-eary of 
Mmb and eye. lie heard the soft 
thump of ho<ifs. the s)High of wind In 
the «•acfiis—then no more. .

Day dawned with the fugltivee In 
tie  sfid.'ie \ picketed wall of cac
tus hedged them In. yet the Yaqnl 
r*nde s tortuous path. that, slgsng aa 
It might. In the main always headeil 
south.

The Yaqul. If not at fault was yet 
umertaln. Ills falcon eyes searched 
nnd roved, and became fixed at length 
et the southwest and toward thia he 
fum«*d his home The great, fluted 
sngu.nro*. fifty, elxtv feet high, raised 
coinmnal forma, and their branching 
llmhfl and curving linee added a grace 
to tbo deaort It waa the low-hnabed 
cactaa that made the toll and pain of 
travel. Tet the«e thnray forms ware 
hesntlfnl.

In the basins between the rldgea, to 
light and left along the floor of low 
plains the mirage glletened. wavered 
faded, vanished—lakee and tree« and 
clotidi. Inverted monntalna buna 
suspended In the Iliac air and faint 
tracery of white-walled cltlea.

At n<M>n Yaqul halted the cavalcade. 
He had selected a field of blanagl cae- 

I tus for the place of rent. Presently 
I hla reason been me ohvloua. With long 
i heavy knife he cut off the tops of 

these barrel-shaped planta He 
aciifiped out aoft pulp, and with atone 
and hand then began to pound the 

j deeper pulp Into a Juley maaa. When 
he threw this out there waa a little 
water left, sweet, cold wafer which 
man nnd horse shareid eagerly. Thus 
he made even the desert’t fiercest 

j growths nilniater to their needs, 
i Rut he did not halt long. Mllea of 
i gray-green spiked xvallt lay between 

him and that line of ragged, red lava 
which manlfeatly he must reach he- 

• fore dark The travel became faster. 
I Btmighter. And the glistening thorns 

clutched and clung to leather and 
' rhih and flesh. The horaes reared, 

snortefl. t>elked. leaped—l»ot tl^y 
were sent on. Only Illanco Sol. the 
pftient. the plodding, the Indomitable, 

I needed no goad or spur. Mercedes 
I reeletl In her saddle. Thorne liade 

her drink, batbetl her face, supported 
her. and then gave way to Ladd, who 
took the girl with him on Torrea' 
broad hack. The middle of the after 
noon saw Thorre reeling In hla saddle, 
and then, wherever poeilhle. Gale’s 
powerful arm lent him strength to 
hold bis Beat

The fugitive« were entering a daao- 
lata, bumed-tiut world. Tha waste 
of sand began to yield to dudara. 
The horsaa sank to their fetlocks aa 
tbay tolled on. A fine, choking dpet 
blear back from the leader«, and oms 
eodghad and boraaa anortad. Eat the

waa broken, sharp, dull rust cpior, full . 
of crucks and i-iiv«s and civvJc« a, and ' 
everywhere upon Its Jagged xurface 
grew the white-thorned choya.

Again twilight encompassi'd the 
travelers. Rut there waa atlll light 
enough for <3ale to see the constricted 
piissiige ojien Into a wide, deep sjiace 
where the dull color waa relieved by 
the gray of gnarled and dwarfed roes
quite. Blanco Sol, keenest of scent, 
whistled his welcome herald of water. ' 
The other bontes answered, quickened 
their gait. Gale smelled It, too, aweet 
cool, damp on the dry air.

Yaqul turned the comer of a pocket 
In the lava wall. -Tbo file of white 
borsea rounded the comer after bim. 
And Gale, coming last, saw tha pale,  ̂
glancing gleam of a  pool of water 
beautiful In the twlllghL

Next da.r the Yaqul'a relentleu 
driving demand on the hornea was no 
longer In evidaoce. He lost no time, 
but he did not hasten, Hla course 
wound between low rinder dunes 
which limited their view of the sur
rounding country. These dunes finally 
sank down to a black floor aa hard as 
flint, with tongues of lava to the left, 
and to the right the alow descent Into 
the cactus plain. Yaqul was now 
traveling due west. It was Gale’s 
Idea that the Indian was skirting the 
first sharp-toothed slope of a vast vol
canic plateau which formed the west-’ 
eni half of the Sonora desert and ex
tended to the Gulf of Callforala. 
Travel waa alow, but not exhauating 
for rider or beast.

Thirty miles of easy stages brought 
the fugitives to another waterhole, a 
little round pocket under the heaved- 
up edge of lava. There was *pare. 
short, bleached grans for the horses, 
hut no wood for a Are. ThIa night 
there were question and reply, con
jecture. doubt, opinion'and convlctltni 
expressed by the men of the party. ' 
But the Indian, who alone could ,have 
told where the.v were, where they 
were going, what chance they had to 
escajie, maintained his stoical silence. 
Gale took the early watch. Ladd the 
midnight one, and Lash that of the 
morning. The day broke rosy, glori
ous. cold a* Ice. Action was neces
sary to make useful benumbed hands 
and feet. Mercedes was fed while yet > 
wmpjied In blankets. I

It waa a slgnMcant Index to the 
day’s travel that Yaqul should keep 
a blanket from the pack and tear It 
Into strips to hind the legs of the 
borsea It meant tha draadod chaya

Mereedea Muat Ride; but the Otheia 
Mum Walk.

and the knlfa-edge<l lava That Taqnl 
did not mount Dlatdo was still more 
significant. Mercedes roust ride; but 
the others mast walk.

The Indian led off Into one of the 
gray notches between tbe tumbled 
Mreama of lava At the apex of the 

. notch, where two Mreams meL a nar- 
I row gully wound and ascended. Yaqul 

led Diahio Into It. and then began the 
* nioet laborious and vexations and 

painful of all slow travel.
The disintegrating surface of a lava 

l>f><| was at once the roughest, the 
hardest, the meaneet. the crueleet. the 
most deceitful kind *ot ground to 
tmxel. The fugitives made slow 
ptoirress. They picked a cautious, 

i v.in<ilng way to ami fro In little step« 
here nnd there along the man.v txviata 
of the trail, up and dow-n the nnavold- 

I a! lo depn**slons, nuind and n*und the 
hell •. At noon, so winding hack upon 
Itself bad lieen thffir coqrse, they ap- 
j-onred to have cotne only a abort dla
tance up the lava slojie.

It was mngh work for them; It waa 
terrible work for the horses. Blanco 
Diablo refused to nn*wer to the power 
of the Yaqui. He balked, he plunged, 
he hit and kicked. He had to he pulled, 
and beaten over mnn.r placet. Mer- 
eetles" horse almost threw her. and 
she was pm ujion R Ianco Sol. The 
white charger snort«*d a protesL then, 
obedient to Gale’s stem call, patiently 
lowered his nohle head and pawed the 
lava for a footing that wonld hold.

The lava caused Onie toll and 
worry and pain, hut he hated the 
choyas. He came almost to believe 
what he had heard claimed by desert 
travelers—that the choya was alive 
and leaped at man or heast Certain 
It waa when Gale passed one. N he 
did not pot all attention to avoiding 
It, he waa hooked through hit chaps 
and held by I, orbed thorn«. Tbe pain 
was almost luendnrable., It was Ilka 
no otligr. If, burned, stung, bant— 
almost ssemad to freaa«. It mad« 
uéelegs arm or leg. ft made kfimlitte 
Ms tOBgae to keap from erytflf ML
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Moreover, bad as the choya was for 
man. It was infinitely worse for beast. 
A Jagged stab from this poisoned cac
tus uas the only thing Blanco >̂1 
could not stand. Many times that day. 
before he carriexi Mercedes, he had 
wildly snorted, and thed stood trem
bling while Gale picketl broken thorns 
from the muscular legs. But after 
Mercedes had iteen put upon Sol Osle 
made sure no ebnya touched him.

The afternoon pa*se<l like the morn
ing, In ceaseless winding and twist
ing and climbing along tlfls abandonad 
trail. Oslo saw many waterhoies, 
mostly dry, some containing water, all 
of them catch-basins, full only after 
raln.v season. Little ugly bunched 
huabes. that Gale scarcely'recognised 
as mesqnites. grew near these boles; 
also stunted greasewuod and prickly 
pear. There waa no grass, and the 
choya alone flourished In that bard 
soil. s

Darkness overtook the party as they 
unpacked heslde a pool of water deep 
under an overhanging shelf of lava. 
It had been a hard day. Tbe horsos 
drank their fill, and then stood pa
tiently with drooping heads. Hunger 
and thirst were spjieased. and a warm 
fire cheered the weary and footaora 
fugUives. Yaqul said, "Sleep.” And 
BO another night passed.

• • • v a s e
Tpon the following morning, ten 

miles or more up the alow-ascendlug 
lava slope. Gale was la the rear of 

"̂ sll the other horses, so as to take, 
for Mercedes' sake! the advantage of 
the broken trail. Yaqul was landing 
Diablo, winding around a break. His 
head was bent as he stepped slowly 
and unevenly upon the lava. Gale 
turned to look hack, the first time In 
several days He thought, of course, 
of Rojas lo certain pursuit; but It 
Seemed absurd to look for him.

Yaqul le<l on, and Gale often glanced 
up from bis task to watch tbe Indian. 
Presently he saw him stop. turn, and 
look back. Ladd did likewise, and 
then Jim and Thome. Gale found th< 
desire Irresistible. Thereafter he 
often resteil Illanco Si-1. and looked 
back the while. He had his field- 
glass. but (lid not chiMise to use It.

"Rojas will follow," said Mercedes.
Gale regarded her in amase. The 

tone of her x-olce had been Indefinable. 
If there were fear then he failed to 
detect It. She was gating hark down 
the colored slope, and something about 
her, perhaps the steady, falcon gaze 
of her magnificent eyes, reminded him 
of Yaqul.

Many times during the ensuing hour 
the Indian faced about, and always 
hi* followers did likewise. It was higti 
noon, with the sun heating hot and 
the lava radiating hent. when Yaqul 
halted for a r--st. The hor*es hunched 
and dr*M.j»ed their head*. The rancers 
were about to slip the packs and re
move saddles w-heii Yaqul restrained 
them.

He flx*-d a changeless, gleaming gate 
on the slow descent; but did not seem 
to look sfnr. /

Suddenly he uttered his strange 
cry—the one Gale considered InvoBin 
tary. or else significant of some tribal 
trait or feeling. Yaqul j>olnte<l (town 
the lava slojie. pointing with finger 
and arm and neck and heii<1—his 
whole being seemeil to have been ani
mated snd then frozen.

"Shore he sees somethin'." said 
Ladd. “ Rut my eyes are no goo<1."

"I reckon I ain’t sure of mine." re- 
plleil Jim. T m  bothered hy a dim 
movin' streak down there,”

Thome gazed eagerly down as he 
Mood Iteslde Meree<les. w-ho sat mo
tionless fscing the slope. Gale looked 
and hsiked till he hurt hla eyes. Then 
he t'sxk his glass out of It« case on 
Sol’s saddle.

There appeared to he nothing upon 
the lava hut the Innumerable dots of 
choya shining In the sun. Gale swept 
hts glass slowly forward and hack. 
Then Into a nearer field of vision crept 
a long whlte-and-Mack line of h<>rsee 
and men. Without a word he handed 
the glaaa to Ladd. The ranger need 
It, muttering to himself.

"They're on the Inve fifteen mPe* 
down In an sir line." he aald. preaeot- 
Lv. "Jim. shore they’re twioe that en’ 
more accordin’ to the trail.”

Jim had hla look and replied: *1 
reckon we're a day an* ■ night In the 
lead."

Ts K Rojas?" harat out Thorne 
with Bet Jaw. ^

T e t . Thome. Ife  Rojna and a 
dosen or more," replied Víale, and ha 
looked up at Mercedes.

Bhe waa transfenned. Rhe might 
have been a medieval princeet em
bodying all the Rpanlah 'power and 
passion of that time, breathing re
venge, hate, nnqnenchihle splrtf of 
fire. If her beauty had been wonder- 
ful In her helplees and appealing mo
menta. now, when ahe looked hack 
white-faced and flame-eyed. It wna 
•transcendent.

Gale drew a long, deep breath. The 
mood which had presaged punult, 
Mrife, blood on this sombor desert, 
retnraed to him tenfold. He saw 
Thome’s face corded by black veins, 
snd hla teeth exposed like those of ■ 
snarling wolf. These rangera, who 
had coolly risked death many times, 
•nd had dealt It often, were white as 
no fear or pain could have made them. 
Then, on the moment, Yaqul raised his 
hand, not clenched or doubled tight, 
but curled rigid like an eagle’s daw ; 
snd he shook It In a Mrange, alow ges
ture which was menacing and terrible.

It was the woman that called to the 
depths of these men. And their pat- 
Sion to kill and to save was surpassed 
only hy the wild hate which wee yet 
love, the nnfathomahle emotion of a 
peon slave. Gale marveled at It 
whn« ha frit his whola being cold npd 
taoBŜ  aa ha turned ones more to fol- 
Ima IB the tracks 'of hta laadara. t l i«  

aaadlctad hy Baldtag waa at hand.
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gaining. Re had honght hla men with
gold, with exti-uva^tint promise«, par 
haps with offers of the body snd blood 
of un artscocrat hateful to Ihalr kind. 
Lastly, the^ was the wild, desolsta 
environment a tortured wlldernssa oi 
jagged lavs and poisoned Choya, 
lonely, fierce and repellent world, 
red stage moat somberly snd flttingly 
colored for a supreme struggle hw 
tweeu men.

Yaqul looked back no more, M< 
cedes looked back no more. But tha 
other looked, and the time came wbao 
Gale saw ths creeping line o f pa»' 
enera with naked eyes.

A level line above marked the 
of the plau'ua. Sand began to show 
la the little lava pita. On and upwaid 
tolled the cavalcade, still very slowly 
advancing. At laM Yaqui reached tha 
rim. He Mood with his band on 
Blanco Diablo; and both xvere sliho»- 
etted ágalnat the sky. That was tha 
outlook for s Yaqul. And hts

That ^Wss ths Outlook for a Va^Ml.

horse, dsniingly whits In tha SUD- 
llght, with head wildly and {»roadly 
erect, mane and tall flying In tba 
wind, made a magnificent picture. ‘R m  
others tolled on and upward, and at 
last Gale led Blanco Sol ovor tho rlSL 
Then all looked down the red slope.

But shadows were gathering there 
and no moving line could be sean.

Yaqul rouunte«! and wheeled Diablo 
sway. The others followod. The 
YrquI led them Into a zone of craterai 
The top of the earth seemed to havo 
been hloxxn out In holes from a few 
rods In width to lorge crater«, sons« 
shallow, others deep, and all rod i 
fire. Yaqul circled c|o«e to abysssa 
which yaxwied sheer from S level sur
face. and he apjieared always to be 
turning ujam his course to avoid them.

The plateau bad now a considerable 
dip to the west. Gale marked tbe 
slow heave and lij^de of the ocean 
of lava to the xouth, where high, 
rounded jieitk* innrke<l the center of 
thia voicnnb region. The uneven na
ture of the slojH* westward jirevented 
any exte- d««l view, until suddenly tbe 
fuglfixe- en erged from a rugged 
break to come uis>n a aubllme and 
awe-lnspiiing spectacle.

They were ujioo a high point of the 
weatem slojie of the plateau. It was 
atrnnge to Gale, nnd fierhaps to tb# 
others, to see their guide lead IHahle 
Into a smooth nnd well-worn trail 
along the rim of the awfal crator. 
Gale looked down Into that red chasns. 
It resembled en Inferno. Tba dark 
cliffs upon the opposite sido were 
veiled In blue haze that sismad Mk« 
smoks. Here Yaqul was at boas«. Ba 
moved and looked about him aa ■ MB 
coming at last Into hla owb. Gala 
aaw him atop and gate out over that 
red-ribhed void to the Gnit

Gale dlvlnetl that soroewhera along 
this crater of hell the Taqal would 
make hla final Mand; and one look 
Into hla Mrange. Inacrutnbla eysB 
mndo Imagination picture a flttfnf 
doom for the pursuing Rojaa.

(To ba Continuad)
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Unlasa you'a«« the naan« Bay« aa
package or oa tablata you ara nag j'- 
getting the gennina Bayer prsdael' - 
prescribed by physida« for rear  ̂
twenty-two ymi« and profvad aafa kf 
milUooa for 'v it
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A Wish
T  HAVE TAKEN Cardui for run-down, worn-out 
^  condition, nervousness and sleeplessness, and I was 

weak too,** says Mrs. SUvie Estes, of Jennings, Okla. 
*^Cardul did me Just lots of good— so much that I gave 
H to my daughter. She complained of a soreness in her 
sides and t>ack. She took three bottles of Cardui and 
her condition was much better.

**We have lived here, near Jennings, for 26 years, and 
now we have our own home in town. 1 have had to 
work pretty hard, as this country wasn’t built up, and it 
made it hard on us.

“I WISH 1 could tell weak women of Cardui— the 
medicine that helped give me the strength to go on and 
do my work.” This card fulfils her wish.

Misa Agnea^Moorc, who ia employ- BAPTIST WORKERS 
it)T a vacationed in Dallaa, ia here 

viait with her parenta, Mr. and Mra. 
S. P. Moore.

NOTICE—SHERIFF’S SALE. I
 ̂ CONFERENCE The State of Vexas, County of Nac- 

-  ogdochea:
The seaaion of the conference con- By virtue of an Order of Sale is - !

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

tinued yesterday afternoon with un- sued out of Honorable District Court 
Miaa Bemardine McKnight returned abated interest. The first topic of the of Nacogdoches County, on the 26th 

Thuraday morning from Bryan, her afternoon was the Women’s Mission- day of May, A. D. 1923̂  by the clerk 
former home, where she had been via-I ary Union discussed by Meadames trereoi in the case o f ' l l .  K. .Mast,' 
Ring friends and attending the cloa- Grimes, Perkins, Monk and Atkinson, and A. T. Mast versus J. D, Jumper!' 
ing exercises of A. A M. College. The women brought very inspiring A. M. Brady and Max W. Hart and'

-------------  messages and the work of the W. M. A. L. Garrison, No. 6141. and to me,
Mr. J. B. Gasway, linotype oper-jU . was considered from every angle, as Sheriff directed and delivered, 11 

ator for tha Timpson Times, was in Following the women’s hour the wUl proceed to sell for cash, within 
the city Saturday for the purpos^ of laymens’ question was taken up and the hours prescribed by law for Sher-1 
consulting a specialist concerning a ; discussed by Revs. Almond of Timp- iff ’s Sales, on the first Tuesday in ' 
throat ailment. eon and Bonnie Grimes and Mr. Blan- July, A. D. 1923, it being the 3d day |

kenship, a layman from Timpson. It of said month, before the Court House 
has been thought that the only duty door of said Nacogdoches County, in 
o f the men of the church was to pay, the City of NacogU'xrhes, the follow- 
but the speakers convinced everyone ing described property, to-wit:

About 7 miles South-east of the 
[do. At th^ close of this hour it was town of Xacogdochea and bing a part 

■ the unanimous opinion of the con- of the N. De la Cerda Grant, con-
itching diseases can ht- controllci ference that a laymens’ union should .nistinif of two tracts aggregating | 

and cause removed by applying Bat joe organized in every church of the l - i  aci-es and l>eing out Block I
larj s Snow Liniment. Tr.e relic; ii association. Xo. 4 of the original subdivision of

Concluding the afternoon meeting ssid grunt, the in at ii ai i of obu aues 
mis.sionary, T. M. described in a deed troiii W.  T. Orton 

Dean, led in a round table di.>.cusaion. Max M . Hart «laud June 14tii,
------------- It resolved itself into this «luestion: U.iS; second traet of o3H 4-lU acres

J. F. Jones of Angelina county a n d ,“ What good have you received from luliy de.scribed in u deed to .Max \\. 
Miss Elsie Smith of Woden were mar-j attending the coiguieiice Nearly , Halt from .Mrs. J. S. Ihornioii uated 
ried W’edncsday afternoon by Judge  ̂everyone present spoke, 'fhose in at- May Sth, lUlS, and both tract.s fully 
Frank Huston in his office at the tendance said that it was a great de.scrioed in a ueed of iruot trom .d.ix

1 M «  stcisrisu MAM

m
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Miss Maggie Muller, who is hold
ing an important and lucrative posi
tion with a leading Houston real es
tate firm, is here for a week’s visit, that there is much more for them to 
with homefolks and friends.

prompt and pennanent. Three sizes,
;:0c, 60c, and $1.20 per bottle. Sold the as.sqciaiional 
by Swift Bros. & Smith. b

courthouse. meeting.
The conference finished with an

Hm. E. B. Fowler of Melrose was in 
town Saturday shopping.

Bark Summers returned last night 
after a successful year in A. A M. 
CoUec*.

Miaa Jaaaie Burgess has returned 
from a detightful visit with frienda 
in Cashing and Henderson.

I Mrs, Richard Haltom returned Sat-j 
I urday morning from Laredo, where 
I she had been visiting friends and rela-1 
I lives for the past two weeks.

666 cure« Malaria, Chills and Fever, 
Dengue or Bilious Fever. It de
stroys the germs. w

tv. Hart of record in Vol. b at pages 
, 620 et setj. Deed of Tru.st records of 

Miss Lillian Vaught has returned evening session preceded by a spirit-j »aid county, and to each of which in-' 
from Smithville, where she taught in «d gong service. Then Rev. Bonnie . strunients a.s well as the record there-1 
the public schools the past term, and Grimes spoke on “ Fortifying the Sun- j of reference is now made for full de-

day-school.’’ The speaker said the , gcription. |
word fortify means to strengthen and , Levied on as the pitperty of J. D. 
using the story of the rebuilding of .jum per and A. M. Brady and Max W. 

Misses Virdian and Ruth Barham, j the walls of Jerusalem in the days of

is visiting with her parents. Sheriff 
and Mrs. T. G. Vaught.

6M  gokkly retievea Coastiuation, Bil- 
feoaMaa, Headaches, Colds and La 
Crigpa. w

Miss Rosine Blount has returned 
home from Austin, where she was a 
student in the University of Texas the 
past term.

who have been teaching in the Dallaa | Nehemiah, he went on to point out 
schools, arrived home the first o f tha. the weak places in the Sunday-school 
week for a visit with their mother, j v/all and to tell how to strengthen
Mrs. J. H. Barham, and other rela
tives.

Captain William Blount of San Au-

Mias Mildred Beall returned Wed- 
■Mday from Austin, where she was 
a ftadent in the state university tha 
'pa«t term.

Misses Janie Roberts and Vinnie j 
Hammonds of Oak Ridge community | 
left Saturday for Huntsville, where I 
they will attend the Sam Houston 
Normal.

Miss Jewel Norwood reached home 
Wedneeday from Chicago, where she 
bad been attending college, ipecial- 
tsing in Undergarten work.

Miss Laura Mae Fowler, who hae 
been attending the Nacogdoches High 
School, returned to her home at Mel
rose Saturday.

them. The last and possibV the best 
of all was a sermon by Rev A. T. Gar
rard. Taking fur the text the first 
verse in the Bible, the minister insist- 

gustine is here for a visit with the j ed that God should be in the begin- 
family of his brother. Judge S. W. j ning of every good and worthy under- 
Blount. Captain Blount is one of the j taking. In particular he said that God 
oldest native residents of East Tex-1 Jn the beginning of the material 
as, having reached his 8?d birthday, | universe, including the origin of the

Hart to satisfy a judgment amount-' 
ing to $4697.00 in favor o f H. R . ' 
Mast and A. T. Mast, and costs of 
suit and intere.st.

Given under my hand this 4th day 
of June, A. D. 1923.

T. G. VAUGHT. Sheriff.
By H. I. Ch|indler, Deputy. 7-14-21

it Is a powerful and solentlflo 
combination of sulphur and other 
healing agente for the relief and 
cure of diseatet of the ekln. It 
le especially effective In the 
ITCHING VARIETIES; giving 
Instant relief from the Itching 
and smarting sensations and by 
Its germ-destpcyfng properties It 
exterminates the microbe which 
ie the cause of the eruption, thus 
curing the disease completely.

Llttell’s Liquid Sulphur Com
pound Is used In all cases of Ec
zema, Tetter, Barber’s itch. Pso
riasis, Herpes, Rash, Oak and 
Ivy Poisoning, also for rellsving 
the annoyance caused by chly 
gers and mosquito bites.

In the treatment of ECZEMA 
—the most painful ana obstinat* 
of all skin diseases— It la one or 
the most successful remédias 
known.
Sm II UN K Msh kMta. largt un S< es
JAMES F. ULUN, Png. St. liais. MC.

WHwwariir.M8JiirLz-

but still is hale and vigorous, with ap
parently many more years of useful
ness before him.

lodge George King of Houston is in 
the city visiting friends and transact- 
iltg baoineaa.

Mr. and Mrs. Neel of Nacogdochee 
•pent a 'few  hours Sunday with Miss 
Ethel Pyle of Alto—Alto Herald, 7fh.

Mrs. Gredy Stallings, Miss Eula 
Mae Monk and Mrs. Frank Hustjn 
spent Wednesday with Mre. H. H. 
Berryman.—Alto Herald, 7th.

Miaa Gertrude Cain, who came in 
oa Oeeoant o f the death of Mr. Fritz 
Hoya, returned to her home in San 
Antonio Friday.

Paal Davis returned Wednesday 
from Aostln, where he attended the 
University o f Texas the past term.

A. B. Tumlin of the livestock sani
tary eofnmiasion left Thursday for 
Otange on business.

Misses Eula Mae and Helen Monk, 
little Miss Corine Monk and Mr. Em
ery .Monk of Nacogdoches spent Suii 
(lay with Mr. and Mrs. Tom William* 
— Alto Herald, 7th.

T. P. Shearer of Timpoon motored 
to the city Thursday afternoon for a 
visit with Burk Summer.*. The young 
men were schoolmates at A. & M. Col
lege the past term.

S. E. Walling, after a *islt of sev- 
eral days with homefolks and friends 
here, left Saturday morning via San 
Augustine for his place o f business 
at Oakdale, La. Sam’s devotion to cer
tain lines of study while here led to 
considerable improvement of his mind, 
the facilities furnished him for good 
work being exceptional.

A bad taste in the mouth cones 
from a disordered stomach and slug
gish state of the bowels. Herbine 
corrects the trouble immediately. It 
purifies the bowels, helps digeetior, 
and sweetens the breath. Price 6Uc- 
Swift Bros. & Smith.

City Marshal Leslie of Garrison, 
vrho recently was injured in an auto 
accident, was in the city Tuesday.

Miss Ellen Parrish, who had been 
visiting relatives in the Oak Ridge 
neighborhood between terms, will 
leave Monday for Huntsville to resume 
her studies in the Sam Houston Nor
mal.

human race. God was in the beginning 
of revelation and of the church on 
earth. He insisted that God should be 
the first in our homes, social life, and 
business. The sermon was well deliv
ered and everyone greatly enjoyed 
it.

Theodore Garnet and Miss Loms 
Smith of Lufkin were married Wed
nesday afternoon at 4 o’clock by Rev. 
George C. Moore in the parlor o f the 
J. N. Thomas home, where the min
ister resides. The mothers of both con
tracting parties witnessed the cere-

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
The State of Texas:
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Nacogdoches County— Greeti^;:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon J. T. Teutsch by making publi
cation of this Citation once in each

Caoas o f oak or Ivy poisoning 
ahoold bn treated with Ballard's Snew 
Unimaat It is antiseptic and heal
ing and a splendid remedy for such 
trooMee. Three sizes, 30c, 60c g.'d 
$1.20 per bottle. Sold by Swift Bros. 
A Smith. b

The McLain-Adams Company have 
improved the appearanc* of the front 
of their store by moving the sign to 
the center of the sidewalk and equip
ped it with electric globes on either 
s.dc so that it may be plainly risible.

E.MANCIP.ATION DAY 
The colored people o f this section 

are making elaborate preparations 
for the celebration of Emancipation 
Day, June 19. They have secured Aqua 
Vitae Park for their use on that oc
casion, and an immense crowd is ex
pected. There will be a match game 
of ball between the famou* colored S. 
P team of Houseton and a Nacogdo
ches nine. A number o f well-known 
speakers from other points will de
liver addresses. A special train will 
come from the Froet-Johnaon Front, 
and there will be a great gatheringweek for four successive weeks pre

vious to the return day hereof, in some | from other points In this and sur- 
newspaper published in your county, j rounding counties. Other features

Mrs. D. D. Rusk of Houston (nee 
Jfiscs Winnie Thomas of this city) is 
here for  a visit with relatives and 
fkteods.

Miss Mamie Hill o f Appleby and 
Miss Willie Gramllng of this city 
will leave Sunday for Waco to visit 
with frienda n»d attend the com
mencement exercises o f Baylor Col
lege.

than those named will contribute to 
the enjoyment of the occasion. The 
affair meets wit hthe hearty endorse
ment of the white people of the com
munity and they will do all in their

W , J. Neal, connected with the Yuba 
OQ A  Btfining Company in develop- 
meoi nock, has returned from a viait 
to Um eU home in Florida. He was ac- 
eompeided by hU family.

Mra. J. W. Hutson, Jr., and son, Eii- 
geoMk h ti  Wednesday for Pprt Ar- 
thor to auke that thriving city their 
hosaa» Mr. Hotson being employed 
there nftii the Gulf Refining Co.

HOW ’S TH IS?
MALLW CATARRH MEDICnOD wllf 

de whet we elaUi. for It—nd your systeiB Catmerb er Oeafnese caused by
/■  CATARRH HKDFCINB con- 
T aa Ointment which Quickly 

„ . .J  the catarrhal Inflammation, and 
UrtsrnaJ Msdicins, a Tonic, which 
tbmurh tbs Blood on ths Mnooue deeew wua aaalstinc to rsstors nor- 

ttkma.dmsslsts for ovsr 40 Tsars, 
ey A Co., Tolsdo, O.

Mrs. Bolivar Williams was taken 
to Galveston on the early train Sat
urday morning for a surgical opera
tion. She was accompanied by her 
daughter. Miss Mary, and son, Elarle, 
and Mrs. George S. Barham, who will 
remain with her during the ordeal.

to appear at the next regular term 
of the County Court of Nacogdoches 
county, to be holden at the Court 
House thereof, in July, on the Sd Mon
day in July, A. D. 1923, the same be
ing the 16th day of July, A. D. 1923,, jq contribute to its success,
then and there to answer a petition 
filed in said Court on the 7th day of 
June, A. D. 1923, In a suit numbered | have reason to think ycur
on the docket of said Court No. 1805, [ >* suffering from worms, take
wh-rein National Oil Company, a cor- l^e iafe course— use White’s Cream 
rorstion. is plaintiff, and J. T. Teut.scli | Vermifuge. Worms cennot resist 
is defendant, and said petition a lleg-! expelling influence. Price 35c.

NOTICE—SHERIFF’S SALE 
The State uf Texas, County of Nacog

doches :
By virtue of an Order of Sale is

sued out of the Honorable Dutnet 
Court of Nacogdoches County, on the 
20th day of May, A. D. lw23, by Un 
clerk thereof in the case of Mrs. 
Nellie Acrey and Bill Acrey vs. A. 
G. Edens, W. T. Tyre and J. T. 
Blount, No. 6187, and to me, as Sher
iff directed and delivered, 1 will pro
ceed to tell for cash, within the hours 
prescribed by law for SberifUa Sales, 
on t.ne first Tuesday in July, A. LC 
1923, it being the 3rd day of said 
month, before the Court House door 
of said Nacogdoches County, in the 
town \ of Nacugdoches, tke following 
described property, lo-wit:

Situated in Nacugdoches County, 
Texas, about four miles in a south
easterly direction from the town of 
.Nacogdoches on the P. J. Elsparaya 
Grant, being 119 acres of said grant, 
situated on the west side o f the H. 
E. Si W. T. R. R., and known as the 
Stack or J. T. Maxey place, and fully | 
described in a deed from T. C. Buck-' 
ner, sheriff, to E. A. Blount, record-, 
ed in Vol. 66, pages 72 and 73, Nac-'{ 
ogdoches Real Estate Record, and ia 
hereby referred to for a {»articular 
description of said land, levied on as 
the pro{»erty of A. G. Edens, W. T. 
Tyre and J. T. Blount to satisfy a 
judgment amounting to $3314.00 in 
favor of Mrs. Willie Acrey and Bi l l ' 
Acrey and costa o f suit.

Given under my hand this 1st day 
of June, A. D. 1923.

T. G. VAUGHT, Sheriff.
By R. E. Booth, Deputy. 7-2w

P A R T S  

At Half Price and Lets
Both n*w snd nacd part* sf *v*ry dMcription for «tott 
(tandsni msks of car.

Order By Mail from Anywhere.
DE GENERES BROS, 

n it Joidaa St. Skrvrcport. La.
” Ws Wreck ’em and SeU tke Parti”

DR. R. R. HENDERSON
DENTIST

Suite 2, S and 4 over Swift Brea 4  
Sn.ith

DR J. D. ELLINGTON  
Dentist

Pyorrhoea, Avolais, Riggs' Dlssasa 
or Scurvy

SUCCESSFULLY TREATED

DREW RY & DREW RY  
Dentists

Office West Side Square 
Phoae 4T

Nacogrdorbea Texas

Poultry and Eggs
We are always in the market for 
Poultry and Eggs and pay the kigheet 
market price. When you have the 
above to sell drive down to the store 
and get our price. We will always 
pay you more. Don’t sell at any price 
until you see na.

J O E  Z E V E
CASH BUYER

Eugene Teal, a crippled colored boy, 
well known in the dty , brought to our 
office Saturday morning a book of 
aamplee o f hia handiwork aa a car
toonist which indicate fine Ulent, 
whkh. If properly cultivated, would 
certainly lead to higher things for 
Eugene.

The mleery and depression caused 
by a bilious and constipated cooditlaii 
o f ths system can be q^ckly removed 
by using Herbine. It purifies, 
strengthens and invigorates. Price, 
60c. Sold by Swift Bros. 4  Smith, b

ing that defendant on (he 25th day 
of August, 1920, executed to the Com
mercial Guaranty State Bank of 
Nacogdoches, Texas, his cne promls- 
8< ry note, signed by said defemiant, 
in the sum of $250.00, due December 
1st, 1920, said note bearing 10 per
cent interest from date and 10 per
cent additional upon principal -tni 
interest as attorneys* fees or eoUet:- 
tion charges. And, whereas, before 
maturity of said note the plaintiff 
herein purchased said note from The 
(^mmercial Guaranty State bank f i t  
n valuable consideration; that said 
bctc is now past due and unpaid end 
said defendant although often request
ed to pay same has failed and refused 
to do so. NOW plaintiff now prays 
f.~om the court that they may have 
judgment against defendant for its 
I'eht, principal, interest end atcur- 
p«ys’ fees and for all other cost and

Sold by Swift Bros. A Smith.

FOR TRADE— Residence and some 
lots in the town of 21availa, also farm 
land, close in, for residence in or 
near Nacogdoches.

G. B. RUTH, Zavalla, Texas
7-4W-P

*  - -

At the closing exercises of the E- Burgess and son. Allen,
Southwest Texas Teachers College at morning for
San Marcos on the 4th insL, Miss Ida Shreveport They were accompaided 
Fay Hamilton o f  Nacogdoches was ^y Mrs. Joel Burrows and her little 
awarded the B. S. degree and Miss taking to a
Velore Boozer a certificate o f p ro fi-! »»» Shreveport for treat-
ciency. These young ladies are to be *” ®**̂ * Th«y friends and w a -
congratulated upon their successful »«veral points in Louisiana

When in Need 
of a Monument
v ia r r  t h b  NAOOODOGBn

CEMKTERT AND A4K TH 4 4KX- 
TON t o  t e l l  y o u  w h o  O O ki 
THB BCAU11FUL WORK fP U

GOULD
school work. while away.

A WARNING— READ THIS

-Buffalo Bin, 
get saddlM and 
Roach llteat

• do yon 
for year

fs

ream Waos  ̂ Itotan, iBade by
Torn Padgttt Ce^-Oww fifty
fsan  to bostosas tkiy dont
tkoÊî  yoar kogM.

1  (Padglll*h mi Am hiM  mm-
■ toi to m  Haltoas ps«gen toc
mm ImBB fmmi

A marriage license was issued Wed- 
nesday to H. D. Rawliruon and Miss 

Mosquitoes vrtll come this year, ,n d  to J. F. Jones of
that much is sure. They came Ust Angelina county and Miss Elsie Smith 
year and they brought Dengue ^f Woden. A  lioeoM was also mailed 
Fever, and this year they may bring HaeUm to Hal Caldwell and Mrs. 
Yellow Fever who knows, anyway, KiUlaiL The groom had been
and they are the carriers of the most negotiating for the **papcrs”  for some
pestiferous germ known, MALARIA several letters In
It is easy to  kill them in your home ,^^0^  to get roattors straight in 
and be entirely rid o f them. Go to h j, *nd finally convinced Oerk

relief that it may be entitled to by your druggist and get a bottle of JIT. 1 Penitte that he was entitled to get 
law. j There is a 30c sise and a 60c site and „ » r t e d  if  he wanted to. He showed

Herein fail not, but have before j a dollar size. It’s a vapor or smoke, 
raid Court, at Its aforesaid next Spray or vaporize it around In your 
regular term, this writ with your re- room. Gose your windows and doors 
turn theron, showing how yon have for 20 minutea. Mosquitoes, flies, 
executed the same. I fleas, roaches, mites and bed bugs—

Given under my Hand and the Seal any insect quickly dies from jJIT va
por. It w ont injure wall paper, car
pets, lace curtains, fumiturs or the 
most delicate fabric o f any kind. JIT 
is • 100 per cent disinfectant as well.
It kills germs and pnriflss air and is 
non-lnjurhms to human beings. For 
•ole by Stripling, HasMwood 4  Co.
1-w -tf adv.

WILL BB BIB AM8 WBB WB HAVB 
rLKABBD THB MOBI BZACIDIO 
AMD WILL FLBABB YOU IT 
OIVBM YOUB OQMMBBIOM. TEB 

AMM A T T D m O M  O I Y n  A 
MODIBT HKADBTOMB AB LABO- 
ER WOBK.

Gould Gr«nit« A Marble Co
JsrireeavflW. Teaam

sense by insisting upon a Nacogdoches 
county license.

of said Court, at office in Nacogdo
ches, Texas, this tha 8th day of June, 
A. D. 1028. 1 .

J. F.|PERRnTE, 
Gerk, County Court, Nacogdoches 

Coonty, Toes.
By W. R. Bafley Deputy. 

[0-4t-d0-wl4-tl-t8.

GiHsve's 
T a s ie te s s ' 

C hilt T on ic
Purifies the Blood and 
makes the cheeks rosy.ooe

The Weekly Sentinel 
a n d

Dallas Semi-Weekly 
Farm News

1 year $2 .25
THE WEEKLY SENTINEL 

One Tear
And The Semi-Weekly Farm News 

Seven Months, |L90

Tsko Advantago ef TUs rinhhlag 
Offer

iV.-t:.- f.
- ' I'i'" . ’ ‘ s

fVj
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THIS store tuberribcs to the'following declarations: To 
do our full share in promoting all things that arc for the good 
o f this community.

One o i the prettiest social eventi 
o f the season was given st the home | 
o f Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hall on last ! 
Wednesday afternoon from 4:30 to t>.
honoring Miss Vera Spears, who M !

To deserve the patronage of this community by rendering 
service based upon the highest standards ^  truth and honor.

in

to our
f

To earn, establish and maintain a reputation for giving a 
maxirr.um of values and one price to all.

To adjust promptly any cause of dissatisfaction and en
deavor to make every purchaser s satisfied customer.

To avoid any exaggeration or misrepresentation in word 
or inference so that customers will never be led to expect more 

goods, quality or science than we can actually deliver.

To advise every customer in regard to each purchase as 
we would wish to be advised were we the purchaser.

To make every transaction a stone in the foundation of 
CONFIDENCE, without which no business can be permanently 
wcce >sful.

To endeavor to apply tne principles of the GOLDEN RULE 
everyday business transactions. ^

Ï
Stripling, Haselwobd & Co.

J. 0 . Fussell of Cushing was a bust- 
ness visitor in the city Thursday.

Mias V'jrgima Perkins is home from 
Agnes Scott for the vacation.

Mrs. Jim Weaver and daughtear, 
Vera, spent the week-end in Lufkin.

Marcus Smith of Tyler was a Sun
day visitor .to Nacogdoches.

J. W. Csiriker o f Cushing was 
the city Tuesday on business.

in

Mrs. David Rusk of Beaumont 
visiting relatives in this city.

Miss Arlec Cheasher jpent the week 
end with homefoUu in Gxrriaon.

Ewel Strong of Houston arrived 
this afternoon on a visit to Greer W 
Orton and other friends.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Butt left Sun
day for Hubhard City, Texas, where 
they nill visit for two weeks.

Sweb Myers has returned to Nacog
doches, where he expects to make his 
future home. •

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Bowdon of Lin- 
wood are here on business and pleas
ure bent.

Dr. Henderson is movir.g into the 
Buchanan bungalow while his home 
is being remodeled.

Mrs. Giles Haltom left Tuesday for 
a several w'eekt' visit with relatives 
at Viniu, Okla.

J. W. McBride, one of the Melrose 
substantial citizens, was among the 
visitors in the city Tuesdsy.

Mis sErier Lewis left for Houstoo 
Sunday on a six weeks* or two months’ 
vacation.

Mrs. Clyde Bergman left Monday 
for Grovston where she will visit bar 
aunt, Mrs. T. J. Smith.

Mrs. Mattie Cowan' and daughter, 
Mrs. John Cowan, left for Dallas 
Tuesdsy.

Miss Margery Muckleroy of Crock
ett spent last week-end with Miss 
Irene Medford of this city.

Mrs. Joe Finnegan (Miss Grace 
Gatlin) of Tsllsdegs, Ala., is viisting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Gat
lin, o f this city.

Mrs. John T. Lucas of Saciil spent 
Sunday with her father, Mr. J. G. 
Orton.

Mrs. Rho Cox left several days ago 
for a visit with her sisiters, i fn  
George Poulter and Miss Ccis Weaver, 
in Ardmore, Okla.

to be married to Mr. Kurts Gaughler 
of Houston on June 18. The guests 
ware mgC at the entrance by Misses 
Margaret Gaston and Fleming Lo- 
den who directed them to the end o f | 
the vine-covarad porch where they, 
found more daintily draased girls j 
serving delicious punch. |

They were received at tha door by | 
the hostess and the bride-to-be, and 
ushered-into the large living room 
and dining i-oom combined which was 
beautifully decorated with pot plants' 
and cut flowers.

As the guests assembled ̂ they were ! 
asked by Miss LucileShirley to reg- \ 
ister and write a wish fo - the bride.

The following program was given:
Piano Solo— Miss Willie Gramilng.
I*iano Duet— Misses Lelia V. and 

Dora Davis.
At this time Miss Johnnie Belle Mc

Donald autcioned o ff the bride and 
found that Mr. Kurts Gaughler was 
willing to pay the most desirable 
price for her. >j

Miss Edith Lloyd gave an interest-' 
ing toast to the groom, which was  ̂
followed by a sweet little poem writ- : 
ten by Miss Louine Lo<len, a tribute 
to the bride’s mother.

Mrs. E. G. Cooke gave a toast to 
Miss Vera’s two sisters; .Mrs. Ed Gas- | 
ton one to the neighbors who loved I 
Vera so dearly; while Miss Lelia V. 
Davis gave one to the girls who are | 
left behind, who are always seeking ' 
a man to find.

After Miss Tommie Woolsey had 
sung "Until”  in her sweet way, a tap
ping was heard at the door. When the 
hostess opened it, she found two call
ers who ref used, to go away till they 
saw the bride. 'They pnivmed to be 
Miss Martha Jean Atkins rolling a 
baby carriage conUining 1 / l e  Eliza- 
zetb Kate Hall surrounded by many, 
many lovely gifts for theybridc.

While these were being unwrapped 
and enjoyed delicious refreshments 
of angel food cake end orange ice 
were served. Each plate contained a 
bunch of fragrant sweet peas for the 
guests.

1 4
r *
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The haying season is right 
here. Are you all set and 
ready? If you are not

and let uscome in 
you up.

We have 
high lift 
26*tooth
ti*e kitid

BOOSTER MEETING

Miss Ethel Locke will arrive from 
Houston 'Tuesday on, a visit to her 
mother, Mrs. A. J. Locke.

Misses Bess and Lucy Mae Yates 
left Sunday for .Austin, where they 
will enter the University

.Mrs. .M. E. Houston of Mahl was a 
shopping visitor in the city Wednes
day

.Mr. and .Mrs. John Thonipson of the 
Liibert community were among the 
Nacogdoches visitors Wedne.«day.

Mrs. Carl Bergman of Corrigan 
and Mrs. J. S. Eaves of' Livingston 
came up Sunday to attend the fun
eral of little Margaret Parsons.

W. B. Martin of Martinsville was 
here Wednesday looking after bu.*-!- 
ness affairs.

\

Mr. L. H. Barnes of Richmond 
passed through Nacogdoches en route 
to Cushing to visit his mother.

Mrs. David Rusk has returned to 
her home in Beaumont after a short 
visit with rolaUves.

Mrs. E. V. Davidson loft Sunday for 
Tylar, whsra she will visit her sister, 
Mr*. John Dorai.

The Booeter Club held their regu
lar weekly luncheon on Monday night 
at the Lockey Tea Room.

Guest— Mr. H. M. Smith, this city. 
The five minute speakers for this 

meeting both being absent this part 
of the regular program was dispen
sed with.

Mr. Orland Patton made a very 
complete report with reference to the 
various committees named on the 
Fourth o f July celebration, which was 
adopted and each member urged of 
the importance of th« duties to 
which they have been assigned in or
der to have everything in readiness 
to make our Fourth of July celebra
tion the greatest ever known in Ekist 
Texas.

Mr. Johnnie C. Crawford, that gen
ial gentleman with the voice o f a 
Nightingele who was accompanied by 
our distinguished guest. .Mr. Holland 
M. Smith, whose artistic touch of the 
ivory keys is unexcelled, rendered a 

touching baled which was so 
highly appreciated and thoroughly en
joyed by all, amid an uproar of ap-

R. L. Coon spent Sun- P'*“ “  *"*
core.

The various committees in charge 
of the different amusements to be on 
the grounds on the Fourth pledged 
their support and are beginning their 
work making preparations for this 
occasion at once.

All arrangements ha^e been per
fected with reference to ine big dance 
to be held in the new Woodman Hall 
on that night, which is going to be 
the biggest event of the season and a 
large crowd is expected for this fea
ture o f the day especially.

Reporter.

the John Deere 
mower with the 
self dump rake, 
that will please 

everybody. Have all steel 
pull power hay press that 
tucks in all edges and 
makes nice smooth bale.

Good long hay ties that 
you can tie out without 
having to pull and stretch.

Come in and look these tools over and see for yonrself. 
Do not listen to what someone says but see for yonrself 
and then yon know. We will be glad to show you.

Mr. and Mr.̂ . Andy Legg and Mr .̂ 
Will Fer.ley o f Dauglara were here 
Sunday attending the funeral of litile 
Mrrgaret Parsons.

Mt. and .Mrs 
day at Appleby on a visit with th« 
former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Coon,

Tucker-Sitton Hardware Co.

for this great Fourth of July cele
bration, in which we hope all will 
gladly respond and see which of the 
stores can hava the best decorated 
front. ’The Boosters.

W*. E. Mc.Millin of Rayburn wae 
here Tuesday on business matters 
with the county road building com 
ndttee.

Mr. George Muckleroy and children 
a former resident of th« Foirview 
community, now residing at Crockett, 
were visiting relatives here last week
end.

J. Pat Green and W. W . Dossey, 
two of the teachers in the high school, 
departed Monday, via auto route, for 
their homes at Blanket Texas, to 
spend the summer with homefolks.

Prof. Hugh O. Davis, superintend
ent of th« Dayton schools, it at home 
for the Bummer vacation.

Miss Minnie Lea Barham, oecora- 
poniod by her litle sister and bro
ther, Joel and George, left Monday 
for a few  days’ visit' in Galveston.

Mrs. Holloway Muller left Saturday 
for San Marcos where she will visit 
her mother, Mrs. W. C. Duggor.

Mrs. Annie Paine, who has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. W'. B. Parrish 
and other relatives, returned to her 
home at Wewoks, Okla, Monday.

Mrs. Jennie Blount Holmes of Waco 
is in the city for a visit with her bro
ther, Judge Steve W. Blount. Mrs. 
Holmes, in reminiscent mood, might 
tell o f many interesting incidents of 
the long-ago of which she had per
sonal knowledge or in which she was 
a participant. Among these she might 
tell o f a ball at San Augustine, where 
she was roared, given in honor of 
Sam Houston, then a candidate for 
governor. Mrs. Blount the mother, 
was debarred from attending, but 
sent

• OFF FOR CALIFORNIA 
Mr. and Mrs. V. V. Crocker and two 

children, Mist Cleo and Master Athii. 
all o f Lovely Lufkin, passed through 
our city early Monday morning, eii- 
route to California and Pacific Coast 
points where they plan to spend three

RUSK MAN DROWNS -  \

months in seeing the big sights 
that country. A brand new Dodge 
equipped to travel, furnishes the mo
tive power for this long journey. 
"Lufkin, Texas,”  painted in bold re
lief on the side of this bright new 
car will remind the travelers of home 
and others of the beaut if -I little East 
Texaa city to the south of us.

Jacksonville Progroos, 8th.
Lonnie Allen, formerly maaogar i t  

the Claiborne Hotel at Rook, was 
drowned about 4 o’clock at Blu« Lokt, 
9 miles northeast of Alto. Full par

of ¡ ticulars have

I Mr. Luther Williams ii serving in 
, Miss Mary Williams’ place in the 

a hug« bouquet to the candidat« sale sdepartment of Baker-Williania 
by Miss Jemiie, then about  ̂13 or 14 I during the absence of hig siter in Gsl-
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peuple had gone to the lake for a fish« 
ing trip and Mr. Allen dscidod te f e  
in bathing and attempted to Swiss 
across the lake and it is tupposod took 
cramps. He is the son o f John Al
len, express agent at Rusk, and is sur
vived by a wife and small son. Pan* 
eral services were held this aftemoea 
S t  4 o'clock.

years old. ^ '̂hen she presented the veston with her mother, who was to
flowers to the general accepted them 
in a neat speech and then learned 
down and kissed the winsome donor. 
It isn’t every girl who has been thus 
saluted by the winner of a great war, 
president of a republic ind governor 
of two states, all rolled into one. The 
Sentinel editor retains some very 
pleasant recollections of this good 
lady when she was a visitor in his 
parents’ home st Marshall in 1871.

undergo an operation Monday.

County Attorney Jack Vamor was 
ler-king after the State’s interest in 
justice court at Cushing Monday.
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DECORATED FLOATS AND CARS 
FOR BIG FOURTH OF JULY 

PARADE

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Christian spent 
Sunday with the lady’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Spurgeon, st Melrose.

Mr. and Mrs. Jodie Nunnellee of 
Diboll spent Sunday with Mr. « r j  
Mrs. Clyde Woodward.

Miss Martha Lou Childress is in 
Rusk where shs will attend th« com
mencement exercises o f the Rusk Ju
nior (College which takes place Mon
day night. She will return Tuesday.

Mrs. E. A. Blount and grand dangh 
ters. Misses Itasca Blount and Itosfa 
Stewart, and Miss Tassie Polk left for 
Gfmhom, Texas, Tuesday, where tb4y 
will visit Mrs. Blonnt’a daugliter, 
Mro. (Srahoai Stewart. -

Mrs. W. F. Sheldon sod daughter, 
Agatha, o f Hooston, are vlaltiing her 
mother, Mro. John M. Sparka. n «g r  
will probably remain through Um  stmt- 
mer. ^

Sdbaatfba far the SoatlML

One o f  tha big features of the 4th 
of July celebration will be the big 
street parade on that morning. Tha 
varioua baainaaa finns ore being so
licited to place in this parade a 
decorated float representing their 
business, several o f whom hav# al
ready agreed to enter a float in aame. 
The ladies ore also urged to enter this 
parade with decorated automobiles. 
The decorations for these vehicles 
will be very inexpensivs and will add 
much to occasion and will show 
the enthusiasm being manifested by 
the dtixens by taking interest in 
same, and tha Boosters sincerely 
hope that all who can will docorate 
their car and enter the same in this 
big parade on the morning o f the 
Fourth.

Tha morehants will also ba collod 
upon te  deeorate tha froBte o f  their 
varioos itorM  in co len  appropriate 
for th* oocoslon, which wfll otlU be 
quite on attroetiv« feotnra toward

Leroy McKnight, 15-year-old deliv
ery boy for the Star Market, found 
a purse Thursday containing about 
1180 and turned it over to Mr. M. V. 
Whitbread, manager o f the market. 
The pocketbook contained the name 
of its owner, E. D. Foster of Hoos
ton, representative o f the Internation
al Correspondenos School, who was in 
the city that morning, but who hod 
gone on to Lufkin. Mr. Whitbroad 
phoned him at the latter place, but 
could not locate him, though ho learn
ed o f the coll adn, suspecting it« im
port, came to Nacogdoches Friday 
morning and the purse and contents re 
stored to him. He was one happy man, 
o f course, and rewarded Leroy for hie 
honesty by presenting him with a $5 
biU.
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The time for saving and getting ahead 
in tha gams o f life is NOW. '

With a bank account started and 
steadily growing you will experienco 
a great pleosura o f accomplishment 
ii) saving that comes from naught 
else.

Tha best way is to come in and start 
an Account today. Don’t daisy on 
account of the amount you hava for 
tha start

Miss Lucille Shirley, one of the 
teachers in the school here, left Sat-j 
nrday for Austin to Join the family o f , < • 
her father. Hr. Bert Shirley, who Is ! 
now lo cs t^  at the Capital City. She 
was accompanied by Miss Thehns-J j 
Watson, who will ba her guest for < 
a a—mm.

STRENGTH w>m ^  SERVICI

s t o n e

National Bank |
Hie plentifnlnesi o f Joba at tha 

r*«s«nt tima oaolna to hava boar
BMkinjg a good dUplsy o f onthusioamIerVekod by Juna elgsa pipphote. i f ]
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